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FD Confident
CourtBill To
GetApproval

Tells Newsmen His meas
ure Will Go Through

At This Session

PARRIES QUESTIONS
ABOUT COMPROMISE

Demo Lender Had Said
SomeAmendments Will

Bo Submitted
. WASHINGTON, June 4
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today there was no
question that the court re
organization bill would be
passedthis session. He made
the statement at his press
conference, at the same tinvi
parrying questions about a
compromise.

Amendments
The president,however, when he

said Senator Robinson, the demo-
cratic leader, had given a correct
statement last night to newspaper-
men, indicated the administration
might accept some compromise
proposal.

(Robinson raid certain amend-
ments would be offered to tho bill
when it came up on the flood and
that he may offer one himself.)

The presidentsaid the American
people wanted court reform. Ho
complainedthat while the supremo
court was entitled to a recess it
had adjourned for the eummjr
without deciding several important
cases in which tho administration
was vitally Interested.

Ho listed them as the TVA case,
which had been decided only par-
tially before; the PWA case in-

volving the right of the federal
government to lend money to
municipalities for power projects;
and thesecuritiescommission case.

Ho did not mention tho fourth
case specifically. He did say, how
ever, the court had made no

for remedying the sltua
tion which he sald.waspreventlnp
tho government from prosecuting
tho Aluminum company anti-tru- it

suit.
The presidentsaid both sides al-

so had wanted an eatly decision
In the securities commission case.

He noted the court had cleared
its docket except for six other
casesin which argumentshad been
completed, but that these were put
over for rcargument next fall.

Talking at length to the scores
of newspapermen, the president
said hehad looked up the law on
supreme court terms and found
that It provides for one term an-

nually beginning in October, but
that the court Itself could decide
when to recess.

He commented to reporters that
the people wanted speedier deci-

sions and large cases Cleaned up In
six months instead of periods
ranging up to three years and
more.

Diz Allowed
BackIn Fold

Frick Lifts SuspensionOf
Twirlcr, But Dean Still

Muttering
NEW YORK, Juno 4 UP) De

Spite Dizzy Dean's continued re
fusal today formally to sign any
statement backing up his verbal
denials of alleged controversial
statements, the suspensionof the
Cardinal pitching ace wi. ordered
lifted by Ford Frick, president of
the National League, effective
within 24 hours.

Frick announced lifting of the
ban, under which he put Dean two
days ago as nn outgrowth of pur-
ported attacks by the pitcher on
tho league's chief executive and
Umpire George Barr, after n
chaotic conferenceat league

Dean walked out of the meeting
In a rage, at one time, declaringhe
was "all washedup," then was per--

suaded to return for another
compromlso attempt ai settlement
of the dispute. This consistedof
a Question and answer parley be
tween Frick and Dean, with tho
pitcher flatly denying he made tho
critical statements attributed to
lilm at St Louis and Belleville,
111.

Frick then announcedlifting of
the suspension, only to have Dean
suddenlytoss a further wrench In
to the peace proceedings. Tho
pitcher shouted it was "not over
yet," that ho would carry an ap-

peal to Commissioner Landls, re-

gardless,and also "see my lawyer."

SCOUTERS RETURN
FROM ABILENE MEET

George Miller, eagle scout mem'
her of troop 0, and Darold Wilson,
field executiveof the Buffalo Trail
council, have returned from a
three day jamboree of the Chls-hol-

Trail council at Camp Tonv
kawa near Abilene.

as judges, 'action.
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STORMS, FLOODS TAKE HEAVIER TOLL S'WEST
REVERSAL QRANTED IN

J. S. GARLINGTON CASE
THE WINDSORS IN THEIR FIRST WEDDING PHOTO
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This Is the first photograph

of Edward, Duke of Windsor,
former Edward VIII of Great
Britain, king of the "tight little
Isle" and the dominions, and

of

LegalRaceBettingDoomed
As HouseVotes For Repeal
Majority Lacking In Senate Vote, Legislation Will Not

Become Effective Until Late Next September
AUSTIN, June 4 UV The death knell for parl-mutu- rl wagering on racing In Texastolled to-

day as the houseof representativesfinally 01 to 13, a bill previously approedby the senaterepeal-
ing the law, enactedIn 1033, legalizing suchbetting.

Only the signature of Governor JamesV. was needed complete legislative action, and the
governor,driving toward In a long fight repeal, hnd called the legislature into extraordinary
sessionfor the sole purposeof killing the law.

Because the 1)111 did not receive a two-thir- majority In the senate, In that house, IS to IS,
It will go Into effect In 00 dujs after
adjournment of the session, prob'l
ably late In September.
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After passing the bill, the house
adjourneduntil Monday as the sen
ate also had done.At that time, the
governor was expected to submit
the subjects of tightening laws
against book-makin- g and forms of
gambling than horse race
betting, Including wageringon dog
racing.

The governor restricted the work
of the legislature at tho outset of
the special sessionto consideration
of the race betting statute in
order to bring the Issue to a head

In the regular session concluded
a short time ago, t,ho house rep
resentatives naa passea a repeal
bill by another large majority but
the measurehad died on the sen-

ate calendar.
Last moments of bill In the

house,were tense as they had been
when the senate battled over the
matter yesterday. When the bill
was engrossed, a step leading to-

ward final passage, there were a
few shouts, but at the end there
was no demonstration

.,
ri

of

AH eyeswere on the flashing red
lights, high over the headsof mem
bers, by which the final story was
told. Governor Allred, who has
fought for repeal for years, had a
scat on the rostrum besideSpeaker
Robert W. Calvert-

served official

AMELIA HEADS FOR
A POINT IN BRAZIL

PARAMAIBO, .Dutch Guiana,
Juno 4 UP) Amelia Earhart took
off from here at B;10 a. m. Eastern
Standard Time, today on the
fourth leg of her round-the-worl- d

flight

They,

Airways, over
whoso route she has been flying
since leaving Miami, Fla., reported
that Miss Earhart was headed for
Belem, In Brazil at the mouth of
tho river, a distance of
about 820 miles from here.

PROBE HOLLYWOOD
DRINKING PARTY

LOS ANGELES, June 4 l?P
Grand jury Investigation of an as
serted hard-drinkin- g film party at
which more than 100 extra girls
were required to entertain visiting
studio salesmenwas considered by
the district attornoya office today,

Since Patricia Douglas, 10, com--,

plained through her lawyer, Wil-
liam J, F. that she had
been summoned for what she
thought wa,s work in a westernpic-
ture, but was plied with liquor,
beatenbv a man.and ravished, oth--

ler extra girls have demandedlegal

emperor India, and his com-
moner bride, 'Wallls Warfield
of Maryland, twice divorced.
Tho picture was made after
their wedding breakfastyester

horse
passed,

Allred
victory for

other

track

the

Amazon

Brown,

JewExecuted
In Germany

Citizen Of U. S. Accused
Of Part In A Plot

Of Treason
BERLIN, June 4 UP) Helmuth

Hirsch, Jewish citizen
of the United Stateswho had nev
er been in America, was executed
by a mechanicalguillotine at dawn
today for an alleged treasonable
plot under the explosives law.

It was learned on good authority
that the charges,hitherto presum
ed to have been based on an alleged
plan to kill Adolf Hitler, instead
were connected with accusations
that Hirsch wanted to assassinate
Julius Stretcher, high Hitler aide
and the relch's leading Jew-hate- r.

Clemency Refused
Clemency apparentlywas refused

by der fuehier the only one able
to give it because authorities be-

lieved Hirsch acted for Otto Stras-
ser. Hitler's bitter enemy, who now
is In exile in Praha, Czechoslo
vakia, the youth's home.

Execution occurred in Ploetzcn--
zee prison despite four clemency
appealsby United StatesAmbassa
dor William E. Dodd.

Hirsch went to his death by the
guillotine with a Ger-
man, Oscar Denncr, condemned
like himself on a charge of high
treason.

This grim mechanism was substi
tuted only recently for the tradi-
tional axe.

Hlrsh, who achieved American
citizenship through his grand
father, merely asked for a cup of
coffee and permissionto write four
letters before he was put to death.
One of the letters was to his par
ents, in Praha.

AmbassadorDodd asked to ex
amine the evidence in the case, In-

cluding one allegation that Hirsch
tried to dynamite the party head-
quartersof Julius Stretcherand kill
this high untl-Semlt- lo aide of der
fuehrer.

He was told, however, that this
was secret and that no one could
see the transcript until the sen-
tence has been carrlfed out

ARRANGES SCOUT MEET
Darold Wilson, field executiveot

the Buffalo Trail council. Boy
Scouts of America, was arranging
today for a meeting pf the execu-
tive board and Jamboree leaders
here June v

day on the steps of the Chau-ten- u

de Cande, at Monts,
France. It was telephotoed to
London from Tours andsentby
radio to New York.

to

passing

9 Perish As

BusIs Burned
Machine Overturns And

Bursts Into Flames On
California Road

REDDING, Calif., June 4 UP)
Trapped In flaming wreckage, nine
personswere burned to deathwhen
a Greyhound bus overturned and
burst into flames early today. The
cause of the accident was not
known,

The accident occurred near Shl- -
laoh Springs, 48 miles north of
here. The bus was enroute from
Sacramento to Portland, Ore.

The driver, Mortimer A Wilson.
37, of Sacramento,and eight un
identified passengerswere trapped
in the wreckage.

The blaze, lighting up the sky,
attracted members of a nearby
CCC camp. The men rushed to the
spot and hurled water on the
flames, but tho heat was so in
tense they were unable to rescue
the screamingvictims.

WRECK FATAL
ABILENE, June 4 UP) Guy Keel

Guffee, 25, was killed instantly, and
Willis Atchley, 25, Injured ciitlcally

By the Associated Press
n strikers opened new as

saults on the nation's
Industry today leaving an estimat-
ed additional 20,000 workers
and disorders lumber
strike resulted In the of one
and Injuries to five others.

The Chrysler In De-

troit tho closing of' two
plants Tho com
pany said two union men refused
to work nonunion-
Ists, Closing of two plants was

by shortage of cars
and bodies, they said.

The Packard Motor company re-
ported was forced to cut tall

lat' Detroit beeaiise
workers did not Appear In the

Higher Court Decrees
That No Malice Was
Shown In Altering
Of Minutes

In and the
conviction of J S. Gnrltngton, for
mer county Judge, fined $100 here
In 1036, on a charge or
altering minutes of the commis-
sioners couit, the court of criminal
appeals ruled that the evidence
failed to show the minutes were
maliciously altcicd.

to an opinion handed
down by the court, evidence on the
malicious count was
to support the The
court also held that the district
court chnrge was too
to tho on tho lssuo of
Whether the appellant had acted
with a belief that he was within
his rights.

Erasure Charged
It had been charged that Gai--

Ungton erased a portion of the
minutes showing that he retired
from a meeting utter refusing to
act bb chairman on a contract for
purchase of machinery in which
he was in disagreementwith othei
members oftho court

Garlington was tried here in dis
trict court under thestatute which
sets out that "If any person, with
out of law, Bhall wilfully
and maliciously change, alter,
mutilate, destroy, deface or Injure
any book, paper, record or ony oth
er required or pcimlt
ted by law to be kept by any offi
cer within the state," that the
offense is by fine or
prison term.

The court held that "we are of
tho opinion that the evidence falls
to show that the appellant

altered said record. It fol-
lows that the evldcnco is insuffi-
cient to support conviction "

Special Charge.
The opinion added that a special

chargesubmitted by the defense to
tho effect that if tho jurors cnter--

tjfltjigri doubt as to
whether he (Garlington) believed
ho had the right to correct the
minutes by making the erasuies
they were bound to acquit A
charge, submitted by the court
covering tho issue, was believed
by the appellate court to have
embraceda condition more bur

densome to the appellant than the
evidence warranted."

Judge Charles who
heard the case, had added to the
charge on that issue
the condition that the jury take
into consideration whether the
judge made thechanges "without
tho intent to injure" tho volume of
minutes in question. Accordingly
a new trial was ordered.

Garlington, a wheat farmer in
the Vincent community, had not
been to town sinco the courts nil
lng had been handeddown. Prevl
ously, he had expressedconfidence
that the trial court verdict would
bo

The cose was appealedon a brief
submitted by H. C. Hooser, Big
Spring, and O. M. Street, Dalla;
attorneys District Attorney Cecil
C. Collings, who for the
state, was in Dallas representing
the state In a forfeiture case
against bondsmen of Trinidad
Homo who failed to appear here
six months ago for trial.

ROY REEDER CHIEF
OF BUSINESS

Roy Reeder, accountant and In
suranceman, Friday was installed
as president of the American Bus!
ness club at its weekly meeting in
the Settles hotel.

Other of fleets Installed were W
E. Wozencraf t, nt ,

Paul J. W
Joiner, Paul Liner
sergcant-at-arm- s, and
Thomas, Dr. Preston Sanders, J
F. Laney, Dr Brittle Cox andHugh
Duncan, retiring president, as
governors.

The new announced
early today when their automobilehls appointment of

I visitors ror tne aay wero u. &.
See Page8, Col. 3 and Ward Hall.
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McDanlcl, secretary;
treasurer;

Eugene

president
committees

PERISH, Ipincher

stamping division. No reasonwas
given, but 3,000 men were sent
home becauseof lack of materials.

Differencesover minimum wages
caused a strike at the Timken roll
cr bearing plant at Canton, Ohio,
whcio 6,500 were Idle. Members
ot tho Committee for Industrial Or
ganization of steel workers voted
to strike after failure of a wage
conference.

A battle of fists, clubs and brick
bats broke out at dawn near the
Newberry, Mich., Lumber and
Chemical company plant Striking
woodsmen and mill workers from
MunUlng, Mich., marched on the
plant where company employes.
who refusedto walk out, repulsed
them.

Wind Damages

Many Houses
At McCamey

Five Or Six Persons In
Town Are Injured

Only Slightly

FLOOD CREST NEARS
CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Residents Prepare To
Move Out As Dam Is

Threatened
McCAMEY, June4 (AP)

At least150 houseswere par-
tially wrecked or blown down
in a storm here last night,
Jimmie Martin, editor of tlie
McCamey News, reportedaft-
er a hasty survey this morn-
ing, estimating damage at
$100,000.

Power Lines Down
Five or bIx persons wero Injured

only slightly, he said. Three
houses with families In them were
blown away, the occupantsescap-
ing unscathed. One house crectc1

last week vas destroyedand only
a mechanicalrefrigerator was left
on tho site.

Power and telephono lines this
morning wero In a cobweb tangle,
and crews from San Angelo, a,

Abilene and McCamey were
engaged In attempting to restore
scrlce. M E. Pittman, chairman
of the Red Closs dlsastci relief
committee here, called a meeting
at 10 30 o'clock to suivcy relief
needs, If any.

Houses In all paits of town were
crushed, with most of the damage
In the south and southeast paits
Sheet metal buildings and debit i

covered tho sticets, nnd in a few
Instances houses were moved
bodily into tho sticets

A poition of the roof of the post-
office, a concreteand stone build
lng, wns blown away Porch col
umns of the Baptist chutch, r

stucco structuic, were gono. The
west wing of the Builcson hotel
was wrecked, nnd rooms bad'y
damaged by water. Five to six
Inches of rain fell here in an hour
and a half and stieetswere flood-
ed Vision was reduced to a few
feet.

Fear Waters Of Huge
ReservoirWill Be Freed

CARLSBAD. N. M., June 4 UP)
Tho 7,500 residents of this oasis
city made ready today to abandon
their homes as a hugo brown crest
rolled down the Pecos river toward
the weakened, leaking McMillan
dam to tho north.

Citizens committees stood ready
to conduct an orderly evacuationof
the southern New Mexico city If
the 18,000 acre feet of water in Mc
Millan reservoir are loosed when
the Pecos crest rears Itself against

See DAMAGE, l'oge 8, Col. 1

INSURGENTS MOURN
DEATH OF GEN. MOLA

VITORIA, Spain, June 4 U- P-

Insurgcnt Spain wus stunnedtoday
by the death of Ger. Emlllo Mola
Gcncrnlissimo Francisco Franco's
ablest commander, In the crash of
a d airplane on the BIs- -

cayan front where his tactlcul
genius had brought his armies
within sight of besieged Bilbao

Flags were half-staffe- d through
out Insurgent-hel-d territory. Offl
cers in unlfoim wept openly as
the news of his death was broad
cast.

All public activities were sua
ponded and newspaperscalled his
loss "irreparablo or Spain.

INJUKIES FATAL
WICHITA FALLS, Juno 4 l!P

Fred C. Batterton, 32, Wichita FalU
candy salesman, died en louto to a
hospital early Friday morning of
injuries suffered when he was
struck by a produce truck while
walking along highway 5 north of
tho city. The driver was absolved
of any blame by Investigating

Sit'Downers Open New Attack,
20,000 More Are Out Of Jobs

A coroner said he could not de
termine immediately whether In
juries during the fight or a heart
attack fromexcitementcausedthe
victim's death.

Comparative quiet returned to
Little Falls, N. J., where trucks
were stoned and 15 persons were
Injured earlier In the week at a
laundry strike.

In Chicago railway management
committees continued conferences
with representativesof 14

unions over demands for
a 20 per cent Increase,

Th o motion picture workers
strike In Hollywood spread to the
plants of 28 Independentcompan

ies, affecting an estimated750 ad
dltlonal employe
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Guy K. Osborne, (top photo),

an escaped comlet, nn held at
Gallup, N. M., for the ftlalng
of Truett E. Roup, oung de-
partment of Justice agent.
Roue, pictured below, hnd trap-pe- d

Oslwrnp at a farmhouso
and vtus waiting for Ills captio
to puck his clothes when the
shooting occurred.

Local"Stores
PostEarlier
ClosingHour

Working Day From 8:30
To 5:30 Effective On

Monday
A score of Big Spring stores-represe- nting

dry goods, clothing
and departmental interests had
launched a move today for a short
er work day during tho summer
months of June, July and August

An agreement to operate on
weekdays from 8 30 a. m. to 5 30
p. m. and on Saturdays from 8 30
to 8.30 had been signed by 20
stores, and other establishments
are asked to Join In the move. An
appeal also was made to tho pub
lic to in tho program
so that emploes may have more
favorable working hours during
tho summerand so that storesmay
abide by the agi cement.

Tho new schedule representsan
hour's shoitcr day. Present hours
have been from 8 to 6 on week
days and from 8 to 9 p. m. on

Tho new arrangements will go
In effect next Monday, to last un
til September 1.

The agreement being signed
reads as follows:

"In with most of
the towns around us and in order
to shorten tho working hours of
our help, so that they In turn may
feel more like giving you better
servlco during the warm summei
months of June, July and August,
tho following stores will, starting
Monday, June 7th, open for busi-
ness at 8 30 a. m and close at 5 30
p. m. during the week. On Satur-
day, these stores will open at 8 30
and closo at 8.30 p. m.

"We havo all agreed to live up
to this arrangement until Septem-
ber 1 and aro arking the ra

tion of our customers to help us
maintain this agreement. We be--,

lieve the public Is InterestedIn the
welfare of working people and will
help to create better working

Signers to, date Include J. C
company, Levino's, Burr's

store, Tho Fashion, Melllnger's.
Montgomery .Ward, The United, Al-

bert M. Fisher Company, Elmo
Wesson's, Hollywood Shoppe, La
Mode, The Vogue, Ladies Salon,
O'Rear's,KlmberHn's, Lee Hanson,
The Army Store, David Merkln's,
Sam Fisherman's andJ. & W.
Fisher.

Others are expected to Join In
the program, and leaders In the
move are hopeful that all merchan
dising establishmentsIn tho cltyl
wit sign the agreement.

i
' $20,000 FIRE

CISCO, Tex, June 4 UP) Fire,
believed causedby lightning, de
stroyedthe Humble companygath
ering plant for Brown county, near
Pioneer, with an estimated loss of

IJ50.G00-los- t night

Girl Killed,
2 OthersHurt

By Lightning
Clinrlonc Hayes Of Martin

Co. Victim As Bolt
Strikes House

SECONDGIRL INJURED
WHEN BARN IS HIT

Martin Farmer, Stunned
By Electrical Blow,

In Hospital Here
Lightning struck at widely

separatedpoints in this sec
tion during Thursday eve
ning's torrential downpour
and accompanying electrical
display, to bring death to one
person and injuries to two
others.

In Martin Co.
In northwestern Martin county.

30 miles from Big Spring, Charleno
Hayes, daughter of Mr.
ana Mrs. F C. Hayes, was killed
Instantly when a bolt crashed Into
tho house of her brother-in-la- O.
O. Lnnriton. Three sisters of the
girl in tho house at the time were
stunned but not injured, whlla
Langston, In tho yard some 30
yards off, suffered hurts. He was
brought to tho Big Spring hos-
pital, whore It was believed his
condition was not serious. He had
a back Injury.

Tho Hayes girl's entire body was
badly burned

South of Big Spring, two miles
fiom the city park, Mary Kathryn
jveenci, is, was injured when light-
ning struck a barn. Burned about
tho lower legs, she was given treat
ment nt tho Big Spring hospital
and later released. The girl is a
niece of Clark, nnd lives with him.

Wore Kubber-Sole-d Shoes
She was working In a dairy barn

when a bolt of electricity crashed
through a window. Its force shat
tered a four-inc-h concrete sVab,
hurling pieces out a door. The
girl was knocked backward. Rut)--
ber-sole-d shoes she wore were
credited with having prevented'
more serloun Injury and possibly,
with having saved her life.

The Hayes girl, with her sisters,
Margie, 19, and Effle, 10, had gone
from their home, about a mile and
a half away, to tho Langstonhome.
ana were thero with Mrs. Lang-
ston when a rainstorm came up.
The lightning damaged the roof of
mo house but caused no blaze.
Langston was en route from the
barn to tho house when he was
felled by the bolt.

The strike at the Langstonhome
occur:cd shortly before 6 p. m.,
that at the dairy about 6:45.

Effle Hayesran to her home and
that of a neighbor to report tho
tragedy and Langston and the
body of Charlene Hayes were
brought here.

Besides her parents and the sis-
ters, tho girl Is survived bv an
other sister, Mrs. F. E. Carstenson
and two brothers, Thomasof Mar-
tin county and Eulys Hayes of
California

The funeral services were held
under direction of the Ebcrley
Funeral home at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon,and burial was made in
tho Knott cemetery. The Lang-
ston and Hayes homes are some,
eight miles northwest of Knott

Big Spring Made
PermanentLiquor

HeadquarterSite
Big Spring, designated mora

than a year ago as temporary dis-
trict headquartersfor district No.
9 of the liquor control board ad
ministration staff, Friday was an
nounced as permanent district
headquarters

Tho office heie will require a
staff of five Inspectors, two to he
located at Big Spring, and one
each at McCamey, Seminole and
Pecos. Deputy Stato Supervisor
Lelth Morris will be In charge,giv-
ing the district a six-ma-n staff in
addition to an office clerk here.

Midland and Odessa havesought
location of the district headquar
ters, it was learned,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturday; cooler In
north and west portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Showerstonight:
Saturday cloudy, showers on th
coast, cooler in north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.
ruu. Km.

1 81
81
M

4 83
B ....n M
a 79
7 .. U
8 rMMlMtM 07
a .... , t

s j -

CI
63
69
59
CO,
59
53
03
63
68
W
71

Sunsettoday 7; p. m. suariH
Saturday 5:40 a. m.

KalnfaU, US Inches.
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Mrs. H. G. Fooshee
ReceivesFarewell
Token From Club

Mrs. H. G. Fooshee was present-
ed with a farewell gift by mem-
bers of the Matinee Bridge club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs
Tom Donnelly was hostessat the
home of lira, W. J. Donnelly.

Mrs. Fooshto will leave on June
IK for Fort Worth . where Mr
Foosheewill Join the WPA forces
In that city.

Mrs. ;A.vK,' JJndcrwood was high
est scorer In the bridge games and
Mrs. 0 A. Badwlck was sconil
high. Mrs. Emory Duff, a guest,
was winner of the traveling award.

.Refreshmentplates holding tiny
candy basketsas favors were pass-
ed to Mrs. W. J. Donnelly and Mrs
Duff, guests; Mrs Fooshee, Mrs.
Badwlck, Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs.
S. I Baker, Mrs. Joe Clerc, Mrs
Underwood, Mrs. Voyt Williams
Mrs. Hal C. Farley and Mrs J E.
Fort.

SecondOf Recital
Series Tonight At
Baptist Auditorium

Fifteen piano and voice pupils of
Mrs. Bruce Frazlor will appear in
recital at 8 o'clock tonight in the
First Baptist church auditorium.

They are Loy Gulley, Jr., Gloria
Conley, Robbie Elder, Christine
Shannon,Claudia Merle Piper, Re-

becca Thomas, Sarah Lamun, a

MeAllster. Raleigh DavU
Gulley, Vivian Ferguson, Dorman
Kinard, Cornelia Frailer, Clarlnd
Mary Sanders,Qucnttn Martin and
Ixrttle Leo Williams.

The public Is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend.

$25 Reward
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot removs.
Also removesWarts and Callouses.
35c at Collins Bros. Drug Co.

Versatile Motif

HH
PatternNo. 415

Our Idea of an attractive table
cloth or bedspread Is one that
doesn't take you forever to make.
So this lacy design Is just right,
for It's made of knitting and cro
chet cotton, and can be finished in
a very short time. The motif itself
measuresabout 5 Inches across,
and can be adapted to chair Bets
and luncehon sets as well as cloths
and spreads.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand illus-

trated directions, also what cro
chet hook and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 415 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address

ill

York,
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Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New N. Y.
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Big

Delegates To Christian
ConferenceExpected
To Return Today

Local delegatesto the first Adult
conference of the Christian
churches held this week In Abi

lene were expected to return late
this evening following the conclud-
ing sessions of the meeting.

Those who attended were Rev
G. C. Schurman, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. J. U Milner, Mrs. J. J. Green,
Mrs. J. R. Creath and Miss Mildred
Creath.

'v?

CIA Vote
To Postpone Social
Of June18 At Meet

Grand International auxiliary
members voted to postpone the
monthly social meeting that had
ben planned for June 18 at the
business session Thursday after-
noon held In the I.O.OF. hall.

Mrs. R. L. Rogers presided over
tho discussion and conducted the
businessmeeting.

Present were Mrs. Rogers. Mrs.
Max Wlesen, Mrs. R. Schwarzcn-baJ-i,

Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs S M.
Barbee, Mrs. Charlie Kobcrg, Mrs.
Lamar Smith and Mrs. Charlie
Vines.

Mrs. CharlesSentel
Is HonoreeFor Gift
PartyAt Buckner's

Mrs. Charles
Sentel on her birthday anniver-
sary, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner
were host and hostessfor a party
at their homo Thursaay evening.

Informal In all arrangements
games were played during thu
evening.

At the refreshment hour
were passed to Mr. and Mrs. Sen
tel, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McTier, Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Digby, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ward
and son, Virgil, Mrs. a E. Buck
ner, Miss Buckner, Miss
Edna C. V.
rdwln and the host cou
ple.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Maydell
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. W. E'
Buckner.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Mrs. who will

bo rememberedas a former teach
er In the Big schools, has

her from San
State Teachers' it was

here by of Mrs

Listen TexasElectricServiceProgramKBST 7:30 7:45 P. Every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday
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Pauline
Barker, McGee, Charles

Buckner

Juanita Dahme,

Spring
received degree Mar-
cos college,
learned friends
Dahme.
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Members

Complimenting

erator dealer
and see the new models
and convenient terms he
has to

DUCHESS OF WINDSOR IN NEW

The Duchessof
Sirs. Wallis Warfleld,

poseshere In one of the gowns
created for ber by Paris dress

WHOLESOME
Summer sunshinehelps

sturdy bodies, but summerheat may
causefood illnesses in children unless

food is kept fresh and whole-

some. Your electric service will

all doubtas to the freshnessof
food your children eat,for food in an
electric refrigerator is kept below 50
degrees, the food safety zone.

Regardlessof how hot the
weather,you can depend
your electric serviceto keep

Visit your
Electric Refrig

today

offer.

Windsor, for-
merly

build

their
re-

move

upon

your refrigeratortemperature
"in the frigid temperaturezone

which is necessaryto keep
milk, meat and other foods
free from harmful bacteria.
The reservecapacitythat is
built into electricrefrigerators
to cope with Texas summer
heat is always ready to give
constant protection to your
food. And yet the costfor elec-

tricity that gives you this food

protection amounts only to a
few penniesa day.
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TMmS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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CREATION
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makers.The photo is one made
for Vogue, fayhlon magazine,
and was token at Chateaude
Cande at THonts, France, and

Reading
AND

Writin
By John Selby

g

"NEW HAMPSHIRE NEIGII- -

BOKS," by Cornelius Weygandt
(Holt: $3J50); "AWAY TO QUB--
nEC," by Gordon Brlnley (Dodd,
Mead: ZM).

There Is a slight flavor of the
over-rip-e about Cornelius
Weygandt's "New Hampshire
Neighbors" The book describes
New Hampshire sights and smells
and people and habits and animate
and all that And some of th
stories, like certain apples in our
experience, have been left down
cellar a little over long.

Or perhaps it's Mr. Weygandt's
persistent Jollity. Everybody Is
lovely to him, just lovely. He not
only rememberswhere he dug up
the flowers which now decorate
his place (called "The Line
Storm") but he takesspace in his
books to tell his reader, which U
rather an Imposition. Unless, of
course, this book Is really a pri
vate matter and thepublic isn't ex-

pected to horn In.
Come to think of It, this may be

the case. A number of the chap-
ters have separate dedications
one called "The MtJne Man and
the Minister" is dedicated to
George Weed, for example. Hope
and William Hacker get "A Sv
Icctman of Sentiment." And Her-sch-

Brlckell, who Is a book re
viewer on one of the New York
newspapers,gets one called "A
Mite Odd." This looked like such

good chance that I read It.
There was no innuendo.

Gordon Brinley's "Away to Quo- -

bee" is Just an out and out travel
book, one of the best of Its kind.
As In the case of the several
Away" books which have pre

ceded this one, Putnam Brlnley
does the drawings and they are
(also as In the other books!) w
cellent. The Duchess makes the
road notes, Sally Is the trained
motor car, and things are much as
always they have been.

Anybody wanting to explore
Quebec would find the Brlnley
new one a help. They do the prov-
ince pretty thoroughly, including
Murray Bay, the Saguenay, Perl
bonca, Bale St. Paul and the rest
of It. They do it with the greatest
of good humor, as If they genuinely
are amused to spendeach summer
prpparlng a guide for hundreds of
others to use tho summer follow
ing. One might spend a summer
much less Intelligently,

This Whenfemembera Laxative
It Is better for you if your

body keeps working as Na-
ture intended. Food wastes
(after digestion) should be
eliminated every day. When
you get constipated, take a
dflaa or two of purely vege
table Black - Draueht for
prompt, refreshing relief.

Thousandsand thousands
of menand women likq Black-Draug- ht

and keep it always
on band,for use at the first
sign .of constipation.! Have
you tried ItT

BLACK-DRAUG-
HT

KM1

Is reproduced from a folio of
photographsappearing In June
1 Issue. (Copyright Vogue ph-
otofrom Associated Frress.)

Methodist Conference
DelegatesTo Return
Here On Saturday

Delegates to the Methodist
Young People's Assembly of North
west Texas conference, held this
week in Abilene, are expected to
return home Saturday.

The conference, which began
Monday and will continue through
tonight, was held at McMurry col-
lege and there were approximately
400 young people In attendance.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley attended the
conferenceThursday evening, tak
ing part on the missionary pro-
gram. Big Spring representatives
were Rebecca, Ruth and Dick
Thomas, Ruth Gillian and Willa
Mae Knowles

Mrs. Bertie McLeod
Elected Secretary
Of Mirian Club

Mrs. Bertie McLeod was elected
secretaryof the Miriam club of the
Rebekah lodge Thursday when
membersmet at the LO.O.P. hall
for an all dav aulltins-- session and
covered dish luncheon.

Members honored Mrs. Vim
Burleson with a handkerchief
showeras a farewell gesturebefore
she leaves to make her home else
where.

Present were Mrs. Mareruerita
Bennett, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Ora
Martin. Mrs. Martrie Rlchnrdunn
Mrs. Mabla Glenn, Mrs. Kathcrine
Smith, Mrs. Amanda Hughes,Mrs.
Dolly Mann. Mrs. Burleson. Mrs
Willie StringfeUow. and Mrs. C. n
uurleson, a guest.

Miss Marcella Martin lrtt inAmv
for Odessa where she will snend
the week with Miss Dorothy Mc
uoy.

Many Attend Picnic For
Baptist Junior Members

Sllxty-flv- e membersof the junior
department of the First Baptist
church and their parents were
present for the picnic Thursday
evening sponsored by the depart
ment superintendent, Mrs. F. F,
Gary.

Basket lunches were taken to
the city park, but later moved to
the church basementdue to heavy
rain.

Former Minister Called
To Cimarron, Kansas

W. H. Martin, formerly minister
of St. Mary's Episcopal church.
who moved from this city to Stam
ford and later to the m snionary
district of Salina, Kansas, has been
called to Cimarron, Knnsan. iie
was to have left today for his new
post. His duties will also take him
to Garden City, Kansas.

HD COUNCIL MEET

Home Demonstrationcouncil will
hold the monthly meeting Saturday
beginning at 2 o'clock In the dls--

trlct courtroom according to an
announcementmade by Miss Lora
Farnswoith, demonstration agent

Miss Farnsworth will conduct a
H girls club meeting this alter--1

noon In the Center Point vicinity
prior to attending the home dem-
onstration session to be held in the
home of Mrs. W. O. Leonard.

Clubs this month are holding
achievementday programs in the
homes of the club wardrobe

IN MIDLAND

Mrs. Thelma McGee, Mrs Maude
McMurry. Miss Betty Jean Brad
ley, Miss Martha Rlngcncr of Big
Spring and G. W. Elklnn of Ama
rillo are In Midland today to be
accompanied home by Miss Helen
McGoe, wiioh as been visiting in
th,e home ot her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. McGee.

COUPLE TO WED

ClarenceMerrlett of Snyder and
Mrs. Huelean Massey of Sweet-
water were wed in the parsonage
of the First Methodistchurch by
the Rev. C A. Blckley this morn
lng.

The couple will make their home
In Sweetwater.

School Record Nearly Perfect
HAPPY, Tex. (UP) A tonsil

operation caused the only absence
from school in nine years for Eva
Walter, who was graduated from
Happy high school this-- yean.MIm''
Walters was out a single day when
her topslls were removed, and not
a single lardy mark was on her
record.
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Makingnew friends every
day and holding every
new friend. You, too,will
like PaulDant. Try it.

Mid by Men wlio Know How

I E. L. Sales Co, Distributors
Big Spring

FULL RtfWlET

S Kcaulu cf ctrtlficd teU la
19 Horn FrovtasKitchen
how tint WfttlncbouM

mctbanbia o only 13

of t tlms ud only
13 KWII clccttlaty UUy.

Westtfigboiise
Ask About Our Easy-Payme-nt Plan!

GIBSON - FAW
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"Vfitue SfioaJn n ConservingMoisture
And Soil Contour Rows AreUrsed
For RangeAs Well As Crop Acreage
Contour rows have proven of

great value In conservingsoil and
moisture on crop lands and now
nro being advocatedas good range
land practice.

County Agent O. P. Griffin Fri-
day said that a recent report of
the department of agrlculturo
ahowedthat Bmall contour furrows
about four Inches In depth make
the best methodof holding rain'
water on pastures. The distance
apart of the furrows would vary
with the amount of slope of the
land, he said.

Advantage of the small furrow
Is that It does not destroy much
of the grass sod and If shallow
enough,allows the grass to soon
od over It, leaving a slight depres-

sion to check water run-of- f.

Thesesmall furrows, on a water
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Sclilitz in "Steinies"
ENJOYScJiHta n"Stcinie,,

for mcl--
lowmcmoricBofoldendn
it brings you real,fu
bodied, flavor.

ivs,
11--

brewedto ripe,rich perfec--
uuu,it'inicrunu5ui7i7ncr,un
derPreciseEnzymeControl.
Enjoy Sclilitz today, with
health benefitsof Sunshine
Vitamin D ... in "Stcinie"
Brown Bottles.

You don'thaveto cultivate I

tatle for Schlitx. You I
like it on firtt acquaint-- I

anceandever after. J

JOS. SCnLITZ" CO:
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

0W
Opyrfikt 19J7.J.tcUiu Dnwlog Co 49A
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Piece

Bedroom
1--2 Inch PosterBed

S Oak

Breakfast
A RealBeauty

level, catch more water and pro-
duce a greater density of grass.
Even In drouth seasons, they keep
live strips of grass that recovery

moro rapid when good moisture.
Investigations have proven that

first vegetation tofollow long pe
riods of light rainfall Is weeds.
Drouth rendersgrass less able to
compete with weeds, but contour
rows overcomes this condition by
trapping sufficient moisture to
support sod growth until weeds
are choked out

Griffin said that In placing the
furrows that guide lines should not
be over 100 feet apart and that
these should be carefully run with
a farm level to eliminate grade.
furrow which would carry water
might develop Into a ditch, doing
more harm than good.

Proper procedure Is run a
furrow the guide line then at
correct Intervals seven feet for
slopes above two per cent and 10
or feet on lesser slopes. The
lows should be plowed on cither
side of the guide lines until the
furrows meet halfway between the
lines.

In running the guide lines they
can be marked by following the

saBBBBBBBBBBaB

BREWING

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job GetsDone'
and

We Both

DM'T SATlSFIFfl

UVSrHIM TURRET

110 2nd

All Pieces.

Piece

Us For

rod man with Ulster or turning
plow. "Best time to contour pas
ture during the winter spring
months.The work can be done fol
lowing rain before the ground
dry enough to work on crops 'In
fields.

EdwardMay

Title
'His Royal Not

Used In
With

LONDON, June UP) British
sources likely today
their abdicated monarch, Edward
of Windsor, might drop the tltlo
of "royal highness," which his
brother-successo- r. King George
VI. denied his American-bor-n

bride of yesterday.
They pointed to three

omissions of the coveted "royal
highness" In connection with the
wedding style which
the duke unavalllngly sought
have confened Wallls Warfleld

Duchess of Windsor.
These things, they speculated,

might mean Windsor would give
up the royal designationwhich the
British government did not think

fitting his twice divorced wife
should bear:

from custom he did
not use the royal initials "H. R. H.
when he signed the French mar- -

rlago register "Edward, Due
Windsor";

RF

considered

addressedsimply
"Your Highness" duringthe wed'
ding":

,
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'
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2. Ho was as

3. The "H.R.H." which had been
used for all statements on the
duke's behalf by his spokesman
previously was not used-- in those
Issued for htm after the ceremony.

MARSHFIELD, Wis. (UP) A
golden Jubilee will be held here
Juno y 1 to celebrate the
community's progress since a fire
nearly wiped out this prosperous
llttlo city 50 years ago. The fire.
which broke out June 27, 1887,

burned 250 business and residen
tial buildings.
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&
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE

NEW AND USED
On No

See
Red,SpringandMattress.. .$17.95

Three

Living Room Suite $44.95

Suite $69.95

Suite

FREE!

Profit!

FREE!

SummerLawn Glider Chair
Details!

t

Drop
Highness'
Connection
Wedding
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Churched
Fntsr

raster
Sunday school,
Morning worship, o'clock.
Evening worship, o'clock.
Young peoples' vespers,

Kathcrlne McDanlel, leader.
cordial Invitation

church
KBST.

Host hostesses Sunday

shee, Porter,
Hanson.

SCIENCE SERVICE
Room Settles Hotel

"Good Only Caure
ator" subject Lesson'
Sermon which
Churches Christ, Scientist
Sunday,

Golden be-
ginning created heaven

earth" (Genesis
Among citations which com-

prise
following Bible: "When
Christ, ap-
pear, appear

glory" (Colosslans

Includes
following Christian

Science textbook, "Science
Health Scriptures'

Mary Baker Eddy:
understand

creator, unfolds creation,
confirms Scriptures,brings
sweet assurance parting,
pain, deathless
perfect eternal" (page

MARY'S
Walter Hcnckell, Rector

During month
services Mary's
church

Sunday. There
o'clock services.

Holy Communion sermon
order service

Sunday. rector
celebrant preacher.. ser-
vice begins promptly

Church school usual

cordially Invited
Mary's.

PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Gregg

Pastor
Sunday school.
Morning service. topic

sermon "Beware Go-
ing Way Cain."

cordially Invite at-

tend services.

THOMAS CATHOLIC
Holy Sunday during

summer months
Vacation school conducted

sisters Stanton, Sister
Ignatius Sister Olivia, opened

Monday
weeks. vacation school

morning
hundred eighty children
enrolled

attendance.
Dwan leaves

Antonio Sundayafternoon
return following Saturday

BIG ESTABLISHMENT

Young Brown Furniture Co.
OF

FURNITURE
Easy Terms... Carrying Charge

TheseSpecials!

Piece

Ask

significant

yesterday

Departing

Episcopal

UsedFurniture Wanted!!
TIUS NEW BUSINESS BIG

AND WE NEED SOME USED
FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERING REPAIRING REFINISHING
SLIP COVERING ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ANTIQUES RESTORED,

oiC-- Young & Brown Furniture Co.
RUNNELS STREET SETTLES MOTEL BUnjUNG

rREsnrTKniAN
McConncll,

CHRISTIAN

Lesson-Sermo-n

Lesson-Sermo- n

"Spiritually

EPISCOPAL

Graalmann,

SPRING

We Sell
Oa

Easy Terms
PHONE 153

ImprovedOil
PricesBoost
TaxPayments

Stnto Coffers Gain By
Higher Gross Produc-

tion Levy
DALLAS, June 4OI1 producers

of Texaswill pay this year Into the
state' tax" coffers (7,224,000 moro
In gross production taxes than
was collected from this source last
year, according to facts prepared
by the Texas Oil
and Gas association. This huge In
crease In oil tax payments Is du
to Increased oil prices, target
crudo oil production and higher
tax levies Imposed upon oil pro
ducers during tho last special ses
sion of the Texas legislature,

Ahalysls of Texas oil market
values and market requirements
over the state at this time, and
reflecting tho recent advance in
the price of East Texas crude oil
presents an unusually favorable
picture for the state government,
the associationreported. The facts
show that the gross production tax
on Texas crudo oil, alone. Is now
returning to the state an annual
revenue of $16,800,000 compared
with $9,576,000 collected In 1930.

The gross production tax levied
by the state against Texas oil pro
ducers is only one of a multitude
of taxes which must be paid to
the state governmentand its local

Tho states total
collections from oil producersOil
year will aggregate $23,429,000
against $16,143,000 collected Jn 1936,

In addition, Texas oil producorj
also pay ad valorem taxes to coun
ty, school and numerous Indepen
dent taxing districts throughout
the state, which will boost this
year's total state and county (ax
payments to $41,643,000, compared
with $34,000,000 paid in 1936. Thle
huge tax figure Includes only taxes
paid by tho producing branch of
the Texasoil Industry. It does not
Include taxes paid by oil refiners,
pipeline operators and marketers
of petroleum products, nor does It
Include federal taxes.

WPA WORKERS URGED
TO TAKE OTHER JOBS

SAN ANTONIO. June 4 JP)
Encouraging Works Progress Ad
ministration workers to accept any
temporary employment offered.
State Administrator H P. Drought
today announcedthat project work
ers who accept Jobs in private en
terprise and then lose them will be
reassignedto a WPA project Im-

mediately.
Drought said that the order is

to assureworkers they will not be
without a Job If they take employ- -

Imentwhleh they know may be only
temporary,

SEARCH UNDER WAY
FOR MISSING CHILD

LAWTON, Okla., June 4 IIP)
Sheriff Dunk Cook called for vol
untecrs today to assist In a search
for Jerry Dorn, 3, of Lubbock,
Tex., who was reported missing
yesterday from the home of his
grandfather, R. H. Dorn, farmer

A posse of nearby farmers and
two sheriff's deputiessearchedthe
rural area 12 miles southeast of
hero throughout the night but re-

ported no trace of the boy.
Dorn said tho boy disappeared

yesterday afternoon In a wheat
field. Ho and his mother, Mrs.
Ella Mae Dorn, were visiting a
Dorn's farm.

SOFTBALL MANAGERS
MAP PLANS TONIGHT

Team managers of the Big
Spring Softball Association will
meet in tho Herald office this eve-

ning at 7:30 to map plans for last
half play. The league is to be re
organizedwith six teams.

First half play ends this week
and the Cosden Octanes and Finch- -
er Roadrunncrs,tied for the league
lead, will clash next week In a
play-of- f for first half honors. The
Fincher-Elbo- game ticketed for
last night was rained out.

Napoleon established a ballqon
corps in 1793, ten years after the
first successful passengerflight.
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Usually 1.59! White elk sandalsthat assure

coolnessplus support for growing feet! Per-

forated oxfords of sturdybrown elk . . . fully

lined for extraprotection! Oak leather soles

for extra wear! 12-- 3. Save in this sale!

Big in LITTLE

The lowest-price- d leather

sole shoes you'll find I

Wards dependablequalityt
White or brown elk. tl2-2- .

For Hoys! For Youths!
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Special bumper toe-guar-ds
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Tough corrugated
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White,
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This summer,sandalsare boldly cut-o- ut 1 "The
more foot the saysParis,
What'smore, you'll and FEEL years
younger these footloose sandals!
Choose patent or dull V to 8.

K&1

221 W. 3KD

assure

long

SummerSavings
Start Wards!

SAME! Very Ladies:

"COOL FLATTIES"

Valines
GIRLS SANDALS

98e

SKIPS

54c
rubber

wearl
brown black.

to keep you from
tiring od they dot Tho
sponge rubber

pad affords supremo
foot comfort I White kid.
Sizes from 3--9 1 widths
AA--

mm-&m0-.

I ascensionIn 1783.
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Designed
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$
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"WHITES" 1

119 1

A 1
Winners In style and stur--
dinessl White nubuckwith .;

oak leather W
solesI Sizes from 2'i-6- . J

louths Oxfords St 8H-- 2 $1.39 j&

"til ( S' Q
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New andDelightfully Cool!

WHITE SANDALS
exposure, smarter!"

LOQK
flattering

kid-grai- n.

givnnvniifr;

STKEEi;,

Boys'

long-weari-

KEEP YOUR FEET YOUNG I WEAR

Wards FOOTHEALTHS

"Cushion-Tred- " 300

U

MontgomeryWard
rJtONEW
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War Admiral
HasChanceAt
'Triple Crown'

By TOM BEASLEY

WINNER OF tho Kentucky
Derby nnd the Preakncss, Wnr
Admiral now Becks to equal the

feats of Sir Barton,
Gallant Fox and Omaha, by
stretching his "double" Into a "tri-
ple" In tho Bclthont Stakestomor
row. Tho son of Man O' War al-
ready has earned $100,600 this
year. As a he won $14,-80- 0.

0
BUCK LirSCOMB, surly blond

grnppler, will make his first ap
pearance of the year In a Big
Spring arena next Tuesday night.
probably against Tarzan Krauso.

JUNE 14TII has lxxn selected
as the opening date for the base
ball camp to be operated by the
San Antonio Missions, In
tlon with the SL Louis Browns,
according to an announcement
made by Guy Alrey, nt

and business manager of the San
Antonio club and formerly with
tho Wichita Falls Spudders. The
camp will be in operation about
a week and will be held at the
baseball park used by Wichita
Falls when they were a memberof
the Texas league. The camp will
be devoted entirely to tryouts for
young players between tho agesof
1 7and 21 years of age who are at
least 5 ft 9 In. tall and weigh ISO
poundsor more. Any player show-
ing real ability will bo given the
opportunity to sign a 1933 contract
with one of the clubs affiliated
with the St Louis Browns organi-
sation.

THE AMERADA Oiler Infield
pictured on this page, has some-
thing in the way of defensive abil-
ity If you can believe their double
play record. In one gamo the
quartet turned In five two-pla-y

killings and in three other games
they turned In three such perfor
mances. In no game have they
tailed to turn in at least one.

THANKS TO Henry Edwards, a
Howard County Refinery-sponsore-d

softball team will enter last half
play starting next week. The
league will be reorganized at
meeting tonight

A team representingHowari Co.
Refinery played in the league two
years ago.

FOB ONE who will celebratehis!
32nd birthday in December, Heavy'
weight Champion James J. B.al
dock looks good, writes Tom Pap-roc-

of the Associated Press.
Braddock jabs well with his left
carries plenty of power in his

and
weight

If Jim is to defendhis title suc-
cessfully against the much younger
Louis he have to enter the
ring with perfectly conditioned legs
to carry him out of danger and
stand up under hard punches.
Sparring mates say there is
nothing to reports that Braddock's

are weakening.
Eight miles of road work each day
Keeps the champ In good trim.

PAT CAGLE, Brownwood high
school football coach, picks San
Angclo and to fight
it out for the Oil Belt football
crown this fall.

Abilene, however, Is due to have
the heaviest outfit In the circuit
and all the dope indicates the
Eagles are due for a repeat per
formance as

WEST PALM BEACH, Flo,
Mrs. Ted Taylor, a resi-

dent of nearby Riviera, claims the
title of "America's youngestgrand
mother." She is 32 years old. Her
daughter, Mrs. O. E. George, Is the
mother of a daughter, which
weighed0 3--4 poundsat birth. Mrs.
f";orge is 15.
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EXPERTS PICK
LOU 1

IS
OF ROOKIES

By "SID FEDEIt
I'rrss Sports Writer)

The boys along the base
ball front were a nice,
quiet second division berth
for tho St. Louis

today.
At the sametime, the talk

that wasn'tgiven over to the
Dean doings, was at
the work of another
Lou Fette, who's been prov-
ing himself the
package of the Boston Bees and
the 1937 National League rookie
crop.

Without their great "popper--
offer," whether he's right or wrong
in his row with Ford Frick, the
Cards are anywhere up to 20
games weaker, depending on how
long he's going to be on the out-

side looking in. If his suspension
lasts for any length of time, the
gas house gang, which Is already
deep in a pitching
figures to wind up back of the
eight ball and out of a piece of
tho series melon,

If they do, two clubs, tho Bees
and the Dodgers, may fight it out
for the fourthspot in the final Na-

tional League lineup the Dodgers,
becauseBurleigh Grimes has given
them a shot of dynamite, and the
Bees, largely becauseof Fette,

A lot of baseball men laughed
when old BUI McKechnle sat down
at his desk last winter and signed
a flock of rookie "old men" for
his BostonBees. Generally, It was
considered somewhat of a Joke
that Old Bill was going to bank
on candidatesof freshmen experi
ence and senior years.

But BUI, as usual, proved about
as foolish as a McGraw. For the
rest of the league fc kicking Itself
now over at least one of Bostons
rookie veterans Fette. Thl

Is 30 years old, and
for tho last few years, has been
doing a workhorse act with con
siderable successfor St Paul of
the American Association.

Why none of the other big
leagueclubs never gave him a tum
ble remains a mystery. But old
Bill took a chance, and today
Fette is one of the three top

In tho league. He has
beaten every club that he has

I faded, and he's faced them all ex--

Revenge Day
The only club to top him so far

is Pittsburgh, nosing him out 1

early In the season.Yesterdaywas
revengeday for Fette in a big way
as he handed the
Buca their first shutout of the
year He blanked them with reven
hits for a 64 win and his sixth
victory against on defeat this
season.

With Dean, Fette and the weath
er man all getting their licks in
the other major league action yes
terday didn't create as much stir
as a leaf in a breeze. Only four
gamesgot by the rain altogether.

Cleveland's Indians renewed
their series with the New Tork
Yankeesby taking a free swinging
0--2 decision from Lefty Gomez.

The Tigers kicked away enough
chances to win three games and
lost to the SenatorsS-- The White
Box took over third place from the
Tigers in the AmericanLeague by
walloping the Boston Red Sox,
11--4.

John Stripling, student In the
University of Texas, will arrive
Saturday to spend the summer In
Big Spring.

right and carries no apparentlcept the Giants Phillies.
superfluous
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Will Sanders,for 27 yearsforemanof Glenmore'a
fermenting room, says:

"Those bubbles are mighty
in makin' this fine

fsEilfil

FETTE
BEST

T&ffi.JfyfiPJIL

important
Kentucky Straight
BourbonWhiskey"
"For 27 years,I'vebeenlooking afterthesetubs.
Always werun 'em thesame. It's aslow process
and the bubbles show how things ore develop-
ing. We watch these tubs every minute. You
can'ttakechanceswhen you'xo making awhis-
key o fine as Dnt Springs."

Mint Springs Kentucky StraightBourbon
Whiskey is madeof the samefine grains,dis-

tilled bythe camoprocessesasGlenmorc's most
expensivewhiskies.

GlcnmareDistilleries Co.; Incorporated
LouUvJk Owmtboro, Kentucky
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SECOND DIVISION BERTH FOR
STRONG NEWHEX SEMI-PR-O AGGREGATION
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The Amerada Oilers of
Monument, X. SL, one of the
strongest semi-pr-o contingents
In New Mexico, will meet tho
Cosden Oilers here June 13.
The Cosdenltes were decisively
defeated In New Mexico last
weelc

COOPER AND PICARD PICKED BY FELLOW PROS
TO WIN THE NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP

HarryPlaces
OnTwelve Of

SixteenLists
Picard Gets Ten Volea;

Tony Manero Fails To
Get A Vote

TOLEDO, O, June 4 UP Who
will win the national open golf

championship at Oakland Hills,
Birmingham, Mich, next week?

The toys who should know the
top-noti- ih golfing brigade of 16,

porfesslonalsnow entangledIn the

third Inverness Invitational meet
say it will be "Ughlhorse Harry"
Cooper, second to Tony Manero at
Baltusrol last year, or Henry Pic
ard, the tall lad from Hershey,Pa.

The IS professionalsmade their
selectionstoday, each picking his
three favorites. Cooper was on 12
of the 16 lists and Picard placed
In 10. Manero didn't get even one
of the 43 votes, the balloting out
side of the Cooper-Picar- d landslide
going like this:

Ralph Guldahl, Sam Snead and
Horton Smith, four each; Ky Laf--
foon, three; Byron Nelson and
Jimmy Thompson, two each; and
Denny Sbute, "Jug"' Mcspaden,ai
Watrous, Olln Dutra, Lawson Lit
tle, Ed Dudley and Tommy Ar
mour, one each.

Making the selections were Paul
Runyan, Snead,Thomson, Dutra,
Ray Mangrum, Armour, Picard,
Cooper, Little, Johnny Revolta,
Shute, Laffoon, Guldahl, Gene Sar--
azen, Jimmy Hines and Smith

LEWIS CASTS EYE
AT HEAVYWEIGHTS

ST. LOUIS, June 4 UP) John
Henry Lewis, a championwho has
outclassedhis class, today cast a
speculative eye over the. heavy
weight field.

The Phoenix phantom practi
cally exhausted the raw material
in the light heavy division las'
night when he stopped Bob Olln
In the eighth round of a scheduled

title bout
Lewis received $15,000 of a $23,--

872 gate. Olin, from whom Lewis
won the crown in 1935, received
12 1--2 per cent and a cracked rib

Tho cracked rib was from
crushing right In the fourth round
which sent Olln down for a seven
count. He went down again early
In the eighth, and on the third
down Referee Walter Hclsner
rushed over to the nonchalant
Lewis and raised his hand In tok-
en of victory, by technical knock
out.

Men who "pay their
money and take their
choice" chooseMarvels.

A!
rut

Flciured are the Amerada
left to right: Barrett,

diminutive first baseman,rec-
ognized as the best fielding
first basemanIn New Mexico;
Marsh, secondbaseman,whose
plvotlnr ability on doubleplays
has been a big factor In tho

. SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
tv EDDIE BftlETZ

NEW YORK, June 4 UP Time
of game, two hours; winning pitch
er. Dean; losing pitcher, Frick.
Wow! What with the Dean hear-
ing, the Schmeiing thing and the
heat wave almost everybody here
is whipped down. . . . The Dean
show drew the most newspaper
men, but Schmeiingand thePhan-
tom had the mounted cops. . . . .

Max's radio script flatly rejected
by N.B.C., must have sizzled, sure
enough. . . . Your agent went to
the Madison Square Garden bowl
In the rain at 8:30 last night but
couldnt stir up even a phantom.

The big joint was lust as de
serted as It was night before last.

Maybe he was kidding, but
BUI Terry Is quoted here as say-

ing Dizzy "Dean will be his first
choice for the National League
all-sta- r team. . . . That Is, if Dlz
Is out of the doghouse by that
time. . . . CoL E. K, Bradley's
Brooklyn may raise cafti with
War Admiral and Pompoon In
the Belmont Stakes tomorrow
and don't say we didn't want
you. . . . "Note to Van Mungot
Lefty Gomez, who bet he would
outhlt you for the season, has
connected safely In eight out of
tea games.

Max Schmeiing positively will
not see Braddock and Louis in
Chicago. . . . Max expectsto watch
his next fight In the courts. . . .

Golf exploits of Tony Manero,
Denny Shute and Harold (Jug)
McSpaden are giving Boston gal
leries something to cheer about.

All three pro In the Hub dis
trict.

Lean back and "untax": Don
Budge, America's No. 1 Davis
cup hope, won't give a thought
to 'pro tennis until the old goblet
Is back In America, . . . Hoo-
ray. . . . The Dodgers want Phil
Welntraub from the Reds to fill
In for Buddy Hassett at first.....Giants would like Fhlilp to
ship to their Jersey City farm,
whero help Is more than needed.

ODESSA CLOSES
IN ON MIDLAND

With the almost unbelievable
team batting avcarge of .337, 42
points above the Midland Cardinal
team average, the Odessa West
Texas-Ne- Mexico Class D team
is threatening the dowdy Midland
outfit riding atop the league per
centagechart.

Relnhardt of Roawell continues
to lead tho individual batters with
.432 average including games
through last Saturday. Brown of
Wink Is second, 40 points In the
rear. Scott of Roswell leads pitch
ers with eight victories.

1

Young Geno Hcrrington, son of
Mrs, Lucille Herrington, has re-
turned borne after a month's visit
In Wlqhita Falls with grandpar
ents. He was accompaniedhome
by his aunt, Mrs. R. H. Miller, who
went for him Thursday.

DANCE
tonight In perfect comfort
after removing your corns

with E--Z Out. Notalnlessly guaranteed.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

187 Scurry 11mm Hi

OUer defense; Greer, lanky
shortstop, who cornea up with
seemingly Impossible plays and
is among the leaders in the
Oiler defense; Frather, third
baseman, a steady fielder and
fine hitter.

Cats,Indians
Go On Wild

BattingSpree
Redskins Lead 6--5 After

First Inning Lasting
34 Minutes

'(By the Associated Fress)
Where they play today:
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Houston at Ban Antonio.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumont at Galveston.
(All night games.)
Texas League baseballas played

last night called for lots of en-

duranceand plenty of wind.
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth,

for instance, started off the'r
game with a first Inning that last
ed 34 minutes, used five pitchers
and produced 11 runs. The crcult--
leading Indians came out with a
6--5 advantage after that long
frame, but had to send In three
hurlers to cut down the rambunc
tious Cats.

Hlllln turned the trick and
thereafter held the Panthers to
three runs.

Another drawn out affair went
to Dallas, 4 and 3, In 13 Innings,
It was the third night in a row
the Steers and their opponents
have played Into extra innings and
for the three nights they have
played 42 frames. The Dallas club
lost 17-- and conteststhe
previous two nights.

Down south at San Antonio the
Missions and Houston offered the
fans an extra portion, splitting a
doubleheadcr. The Padres took the
first, 8 to 1 and dropped the sec
ond 3 to 0.

Beaumont and Galveston, took
things more casually, the Shippers
keeping close to Oklahoma City
with a 5--1 victory. Boots Poffen
bergcr pitched airtight ball for the
winners.

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
W. L Pet

Cosden 7 1 .875

Flnchera 6 1 .857
Anderson 5 2 .715
Owens 4 2 .667
Howard Co. Ref. ... B 3 .625
TiP 2 5 336
Elbow 1 6 .143
Leo's Store 0 8 .000

LASH, FJ3NSKE
RENEW RIVALRY

MnAVAUKEE, June 4 F In
diana's Don Lash and Wisconsin's
Chuck Fenske will renew their
rivalry in the mile run tonight
when a field of 300 athletes com
petes under floodlights in the
twelfth annual Intercollegiate out
door track and field champion-
ships. Lash beat FenUce in two
outdoor meets and finished behind
him twice in indoor tilts.

i
PERMIAN BASIN LEAGUE

The standings;
Team W. L. Pet

2 300
2 .711
4 .600
7 ,222
7 .222

Ozoras . .,,..,.,,.. 8
Texon . ,,,, 5
Craho , ..,,...,..,.6
Iraan ,f, ,,,.,, 2
McCamey 2

Schedule;
Saturday McCamey vs. Ozoras

at Bonora: Iraan at Texon.
Sunday Ozoras at McCamey;

Texon at Iraan.
Crans off week-en- d.

All
Of

Says He'll Sue Ford Frick
And NationalLeague

For Plenty
NEW YORK, Juno 4 UP) "Old

Dlz" and Ford Frick were still at
swords' points today, tho St Louis
Cardinals' ace right-hand- er threat-
ening all kinds of action against
the National league In generaland
Its youthful president In particu
lar.

Standing pat on his refusal to
sign an apology for a scries of al-
leged statements against Frick,
Umpire George Barr, and the
league, Jerome Herman Dean de
clared he would carry his case to
Commissioner K. M. Landis and
then, if necessary,"sue Frick and
the National league for nlenty at
least $250,000 'for depriving me of
my Job."

Outside of appealing to Landis
for hearing,after a 10-d- Interval,
Dean had only one other recourse,
That was to changehis mind and
sign a formal disavowal of his al
leged statements, which included.
amongother things, the calling of
Frick andBarr "the biggestcrooks
In the National leaguo" at a father
and son banquet In BellesviUe, BL,
May 25.

Dizzy refused yesterday after a
two-ho- conference with Frick,
Manager Frankle Frlsch of the
Cards and the club's secretary,
Clarence Lloyd.

The next move Is up to Dlx-xy- ,"

said Frick.
Meanwhile the suspension Is

costing. Dean approximately $160
per day In salary,baseduponhis
estimated yearly salary of $25.-00- 0.

t

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

OklahomaCity 12, Fort Worth &
Houston 3, San Antonio 8--

Dallas 4, Tulsa 3.
Beaumont5, Galveston L

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Midland 4--5, Monahans 8 (sec

ond game 7 innings).
Odessa 10, Roswell 7.

American League
Chicago 11, Boston 4.
Washington 5, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 6, New York 2.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, post-

poned, rain.

National League
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 0.
Others postponed;rain,

American Association '
St. Paul 3, Louisville L
Minneapolis 10, Indianapolis 8.
Toledo 5, Milwaukee S.
Columbus 13, Kansas City X

Southern Association
Birmingham 4, Memphis 3.
Knoxville 2, Nashville 1.
New Orleans10, Little Rock 0.
Atlanta 5, Chattanooga1.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L Pet

Oklahoma City 33 20 .623
Beaumont 33 23 .589
San Antonio 28 26 .510
Galveston 25 28 .490
Fort Worth 28 27 .491
Tulsa .....25 27 .481
Dallas 22 30 .423
Houston 22 33 .400

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 24 13 .649
Cleveland 20 15 .561
Chicago 22 17 .501

Detroit 23 18 .501
Boston 16 16 .500
Washington 18 21 .4G2
Philadelphia 15 18 .455
St. Louis 0 26 .257

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 24 13 .649
New York 24 16 .600
Chicago ....23 16 .690
St Louis 18 19 .486
Brooklyn 17 19 .472
Boston 18 20 .444
Philadelphia 16 22 .421
Cincinnati 12 25 .321

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Houston at San Antonio,
Beaumontat Galveston.
(All night games)

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston,
St Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York, 2 games.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

American League
Boston at Chicsgo.
Philadelphia at St Louis,

games.
Washington at Detroit
New York at Cleveland,

t
ART TRIES WRESTLING

CHICAGO, June 4 UP) Arthur
(Tho Great) Shires, one-tim- e Chi
cago White Sox first basemanand
boxer, will try a new role tonlirht
lie will wrestle William Brown at

JNorsaal Park, arena, a

In

Of Curtis Cup
Stars In

By BAY NEUMANN
SAN ANTONIO, June 4 CD

The elementstook charge of the
women's golf
tournament againtoday, a ter-
rific rain and wind storm sweep-
ing the course shortly before
quarter-finalis- ts prepared totee
off.

Heavy rain flooded the fair-
ways and a high wind added to
the difficulties as four Texans,
the defending champion and
throe nationally ranked stars-blist-ered

by a blazing sun jes-terd- ay

set out to whittle the
field to four.

Official starterWillie Magutre
said, however, that the field
would be started In the driving
rain.

Some of the survivors donned
men'spants and hatsand loiter-
ed around the firstteeas the rain
poureddown In sheets.

Local rules were Immediately
put into effect and plajers were
permitted to drop from pools of
water In the fairways and rough.
Penalty strokes were to be In-

curred, however, for dropping
back of the water-fille- d bank-
ers.

Start of the tournament had
been delayed a day becauseof
torrential rain that flooded the
course Monday and made play
Inadvisable for Tuesday'ssched-
uled qualifying round.

SAN ANTONIO, June 4 UP)
Heatplagued quarter-finalist- s. In
cluding a quartet of Curtis Cup
stars, started out today over the
sun-bake-d San Antonio Country
club course In the 11th annual
women's golf
tournament

Sprinkled among survivors were
four Texanswho disposed of some
of golfdom's biggest namesin two
feverish rounds yesterday.

Experienceversus youthful skill
was to feature the match between
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas City,
seekingher fifth
championship, and Miss Betty
Jameson,shy local schoolgirl.

Mrs. III1L Curtis Cup team
member. In her first round match
defeated Mrs. J. W. Phillips of
BartlesvIIIe, OkbL, 9 and 7, but

wearied in the secondto permit
the consistent play of Mrs. H.
D. Sterrett of Hutchinson, Kaa,
to bring the scoreto t and L

Miss Jameson,aa
gallery favorite, was left unaf-
fected by yesterday's feverish
rounds.
Mrs. E. R. Hury, prodigiousshot

artist who residesIn this city, was
matched with Mrs. Frank Gold-thwal- te

of Fort Worth, alsoa Cur
tis Cup team member.

Miss Marion Mlley of Lexington,
Ky champion
tho past two years and Curtis Cup
player, matchedher controlled play
with Mrs. RussellMann of Milwau
kee, whose flawless work hasgiven
her easy victories to date.

Semi-fina-ls are booked tomorrow
with the Ia finals scheduled
Sunday.

Midland rapped a visiting Mona
handsteam,4 to 1, In the first of a
double-head-er at Midland Thurs
day In West Texas-Ne- Mexico
league competition, both evening
mailers in hits and errors, but the
visltois returned In the second
combat to nick the Midland club,
u to a.

Odessa bowled a Roswell team,
10 to 7, on the Odcssans diamond.

Wink and Hobbs postponed their
gamo yesterday.Wink was winner,
7 lo 1, Wednesday.

At Midland (first game):
Monahans 100 000 0001 6 3
Midland .. 013 000 0004 2

Harkey and Landthrip; Davis
ana 1'oiocar.

Second game:
Monahans 010 402 29 9 4
Midland . . . 000 030 25 8 4

(Seven Innings.) Rose and Cart-wrigh- t;

Thomas, Smlh, Davis and
I'oiocar.

At Odessa:
iiosweil . . .000 102 040 7 8 2
Odessa . .310 231 OOx 10 9 7

Devlne, Henderson, Rabe and
Rhlndhardt; Hambrlght and Ben
nett.

(By the Associated Press!
Lou Fette and Wally Berger,

Bees Former blanked Pirates
with seven hits as Berger hit two
homers, driving in four runs in
60 win.

Billy Sullivan, Indians HU
pinch single with bases loaded
drove In two runs in 6-- win over
Yankees,

Vernon Kennedy, White Sox --

Held Red Sox to six bits and fan-
ned seven for IM victory.

Buddy Myer, Senators Drove In
two runs la 8--4 victory) over Ti- -

mto, ,

CARDS

War Admiral, PompoonRenew
Rivalry

Dizzy Makes

Kinds
Threats

Ehestanding

In Belmont Stakes
Hill, Jameson

Feature
Golf Match

Qnnrtct
Trans-Mississip-pi

Quarter-Final- s

Trans-Mlsslsslp-pt

Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl

Trans-Mlsatssip-p!

Trana-MIssIssip-

WT-N- M LEAGUE
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STARS

3 YEAR 0IDS
GO TO POST
TOMORROW

NEW YORK, June 4 UP) Sam
uel Riddle's War Admiral and J.
H. Louchhclm'sPompoon, the out-
standing three year olds of the
year, renow their rivalry tomorrow
In the 69th running of the $50,000
Belmont Stakesat Belmont park.

There was little to Indicate that
the final event in America's "tri
ple crown" will not bejust another
two-hors- e affair Just as In tho
derby when the Admiral beat Pom-
poon by two lengths and In --iho
Prcaknesswhen the result was tho
samebut the margin of difference
only a head.

The prospect,however, figured
to draw the largest crowd In
many years through the turn
stiles, a predicted40,000.

Trainers of E. R. Bradley's
Brooklyn, John Hay Whitney's Fly
ing Scot Maxwell Howards Scene--
shifter, and the Wheatley stable's
Melodist, already have said that
their chargeswill be at the starting-gate-.

Vamoose from the Falalse
stable also may be entered.

War Admiral Is expectedto go
postwardat odds of 4 to 5 or
shorter with Pompoon the 5 to 2
second choice. Flying Scot and
Brooklyn generally are favored to
fight It out for third place.

OB LEAGUE LEaq

(By the Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Walker, Tigers .386
Lary, Indians and Bell, Browns
.377.

Runs Grcenberg,Tigers 42
Walker 36.

Runs batted In Grecnberg 50)
Bonura, White Sox 45.

Hits Walker 66; Lary 68.
Doubles Vosmlk, Browns 191

Gehrig, Yankeesand Bell 17.
Triples Kuhel, Senators 8

Grecnberg6.
Home runs Grcenberg 12; Sel

kirk, Yankees10.
Stolen bases Appling, WJUta

Sox, and Chapman, Senators, 8
each.

Pitching Hudlln, Indians C--

Pearsonand Ruffing, Yankees, 0

each. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlclc, Cardinals

,406; Vaughan, Pirates .38L
Runs Galan, Cubs 34; Medwick

33.
Runs batted In Demaree, Cubs

39; Mcdwick 38.
Hits Bartell, Giants 57: Med

wlclc and Vaughan 56.
Doubles Medwlck 15; Hassett,

Dodgers13.
Triples Vaughan and Handley,

Pirates 7 each.
Home runs Bartell 11; Medwlck

9.
Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi-

nals 8; Galan 7.
Pitching Hubbell, , Giants 8--U

Blanton, Pirates, and Fette, Beet
6--L

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Through Thursday)

By the Associated Press
Batting:

AB H BA
.179 72 .402
.65 25 .385
.146 51 .349
.212 74 .349
(FW) 45, Dunn

Peel,F. W.
Mazzcra, 8. A. ..
Watwood, Hn. ..
Stebblns, V, W.

Runs: McCoy
03t) 44.

Hits: Stebblns (FW) 74, McCoy
(Bt) 73.

se hits: Peel FW) 19, Kecser
(OC) 16.

hits: Fritz (Gv) 12, Mo-Cos-

(Bt) 10.
Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 12, Kcyes

(SA), Easterllng (OC) 7. fStolen bases:Christman (Bt) IB,
Pavlovlc (Ds) 13.

Runs batted in: Frltx (Gv) 48,
Grecnberg(FW) 43.

Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 0,
Pffcnberger (Bt) 108.

Strikeouts: Grodzickl (Hn) 60f
Cole (Gv) 75.

Games won: Rcld (FW) 10, Brill-heu- rt

(OC) 0,

COSDEN TO LUBBOCK
FOR COUPLE GAMES

Manager Pepper Martin and his
Cosden Oilers leave for Lubbock
tomorrow for a two-gam- e stand
with the Hubbcrs, Lubbock inde-
pendentbaseballteam.

Martin will take three flingera
BUI Cook, Pat Staceyand Charley
Morgan.

Although completely routed last
week in a gamewith the Amerada
Oilers, Martin believes his hard-
hitting veterans will at least split
the series with the Hubbera.

i
PHONE 70
QUALITY Aplus r
SERVICE

SUITS & DRESSES
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SEVEN YEARS AGONY FROM
RHEUMATIC PAIN RELIEVED

FOR THIS BIG SPRING LADY

Mrs. Esviry of COS Main St. Af-
flicted With rnlnful MUcry In
Arms and Limbs Unci Sluggish
Kidneys Awful Ons Distress In
Stomnch But Now Van-Tnc- o

Has RelievedHor and Sho Says:
"I Feel Like a Different Person;
This Medicine Is Wonderful!"

Boms of the Lead I rig Druggists
of Big Spring and throughout this
Section now frankly say they have
never scch anything like the way
Widely-Know- n Local Residents
continueto come forward day after
day and publicly endorse the
"Amazing New Medicine," known
as VAN-TAG- E, which Is now being
introduced to the public dally here
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drug Store. These are all truthful,
sincere testimonialsgiven by men
and women who wish to help others
who are suffering as they used to.
For Instance, Just recently Mrs.
Ella Easary, of 603 Ms In St., Big
Spring, endorsed Van-Tag- e.

Dp All Hours of Night
With Sluggish Kidneys

T know what real suffering Is,"
said Mrs. Kssary, "because I had 7
years of It, with agony words can't
even describe,due to awful rheu
matic pains that afflicted my arms,
legs and Joints, from impurities In
my systemthat must havebeen due
to sluggish kidneys. In fact, my
kidneys were so sluggish that
had to get up out of bed at all
hours of tho night to relieve them,
and I suffered with back pains
something terrible. My stomach
gavo me a lot of trouble, too, with
awful gas,pains and sometimes I
bloated up with this gas until I
could hardly BREATHE! Oh! I
just felt terrible and miserableall
over, and as I said, this suffering
had been going on SEVEN
YEARS.

Rheumatic FainsGo!
Thanks Van-Tag-e!

"Worst of all, it seemed like
nothing would help me, and I didn't
know which way to turn for relief.
I heardhow Van-Tag- e was helping
people right and left here in Big
Spring, so I decided to get this
medicine and take it That is just
what I did, and now I am here to
say that it has made me feel al
most like a different person en-
tirely. The first thing Van-Ta-

did was act on my sluggish kid
neys, and now I don't get up
nights like I did, and It certainly

& &, '.HBBssssssssV --.JsPrwilBBBBBBBBBBV;
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Mrs. Ella Easary, Widely-Know- n

Big Spring Lady, De-
scribes How Van-Tag- e Relieved
7 Yearn of Miserable Suffering.
Her Statement Appears in
Detail Here.

must have flushed my kidneys well,
because those awful rheumatic
pains arc relieved so that I can go
about my work without a single
pain In my arms and legs. This is
a BLESSING! And Vnn-Tag- o Is
fine for tho stomach too. It cleared
loads of gas and bloat out of me
and I don't have the gas pains or
get short of breath liko I used to. I
feel different ALL OVER, and
when I look back at the 7 years of
misery I had. it Is no wonder I am
tnankiui lor van-rag- e. xnai is
why I endorseIt to others, and I
gladly do so.

Is Like Taking several
Medicines At Once

VAN-TAG- E is like taking sever
al medicinesat once, for It contains
over 30 Ingredients and acts as a
carminative, laxative, cholagogue
and diuretic all at the same time.
It brings forth gas and bloat from
stomach; helps cleansebowels; as-
sists Nature to flush excess im
purity from kidneys and stimu
lates the flow of liver bile. Many
people write us they soon feel like
different men and women as a
result of the cleansing and in
vlgoratlng action of this medicine.
Price or van-rag-e is jieasoname.
So don't hesitate. Get Van-Ta-

TODAY!
VAN-TAG- E Is now being Intro

duced to crowds daily at the Col
lins Bros. Drug Store. Also sola
by All Leading Druggistsin Big
Spring and throughout Texas and
Nearby States.
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8 SPONSORSCHOSEN
FOR STAMFORD RODEO

STAMFORD, Juno 4 Eight
town and cities already have se-

lected cowgirl sponsors to repre-
sent them In tho Texas Cowboy
Reunion to bs held In Stamford
July 1, 2 and t. Tho number Is ex
pected to reach60 before the open
ing data of the cowboy meeting.

The cowgirls will ride In the
parades, be presented In the big
cowboy rodeo arena and compete
for tho special mado saddle and
other prizes offered In tho spon
sors Sponsorsannounced
thus far are: Benjamin, Miss Caro-
line Batcman; Old Miss Mil
dred Aspcrmont, Miss Ann
Elizabeth Graham, Miss
Ann Carlton; Coleman, Mrs. Patsy
Morris Blair; Tahoka, Miss Mar-Jor-ie

Wells; Waco, Miss Ida Marie
Crews, and Stamford, Miss Mar
garet Upshaw.Mrs. Astln of
Stamford has been appointed host-
ess to the sponsors.

The cowboy rodeo Is the centrnl
of the Cowboy Reunion

program of entertainment. Daily
parades, the old fiddlers contest,
square dances, sponsors'
and the annualmeeting and elec
tion of officers by tho oldtime cow
boys are other features.

BLANKENSHD? ASKED
TO ADDRESS MEETING

OF SCHOOL LEADERS
W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten

dent of city schools, has been In
vited by Dr. T. D. Brooks, dean of
the college of arts and science at
Texas A. A M., to address the
Texas Administration Con
ference July 13-1-6 In one of its

sessions.
Blankenshlp Is to be one of two

speakers to discuss the problems
of Independent school districts in
tho assessmentand collection of
taxes.

Tobacco was In use In India as
early as 1605.

AUTHORIZED
STUDEBAKER

SERVICE

General Repair on Any
Reasonable Charges

Competent Mechanics
Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing,Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garagre
400 E. 3rd St ZOO
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that beer have It's the

the life and the

that made Blatz "the beer of the Fpr true beer

try Blatz Old for

Blatz Stock You find Blatz

in the tall or

in the cans. your

2Bd fit, ld3

contest

Glory,
Davis;

Smith;

Hugh

feature

dances

School
sec-

tional

Make.

beer

Big

Britain Will

Try Big Ships
OnAir Route

Bonis Designed For
And Comfort;

Last
Juno 4 (UP)

cau-
tion and mark Imperial
Airways empire air services, now
largely operated with the same
"C" class flying boats Britain ex-
pects to use acrossthe Atlantic to
America. of the ships
and their schedules
rirst, by safely; second, by com-
fort Speed comes last

This embarkedas
an ordinary passengerfrom Lon
don to Brlndlsl, via Marseilles and
Rome, and return, to observo the

of tlio new flying
boats and the British method ot

long - distance flying
routes. Both the African and the
Indian lines of Imperial uso this
route from England before diverg
ing Bouth and east

The and
the Courtier, inbound, are identt
cal with the Caledonia and the

which will fly tho Atlnn-tl-o

this summer, except for Inte-
rior to increase fuel
capacity.

London passengers must leave
by trnin the evening before foi

Imperial provides a
special pullman and hotel

on dock,
at no extra cost

Arriving at each
passenger handeda printed card
of "arrangements" for tho next
day meals, stops, etc. and this
Is repeatedat each stop
on the trip. There no night fly
ing.

light early morning fog cling-
ing to the surface of the harbor
delayed the takeoff 30 minutes,
since there was some danger of
collision with small surface craft.
Within two minutes after takeoff,
the had cut through
low, denco white clouds ana was
roaring across the English Chan
ncl toward France.

The edges of the wings,
rudder and struts were smeared
with a thick yellow substance
which looked like axle-grea- se

Skipper Donald
"Tli- -t may look like grease but
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know Blatz Milwaukee you

quality a truly good should . . . delicious

flavor sparkle smooth, mellow richness

have year" . . .

enjoyment, Heidelberg a somewhat differ-

ent flavor, Private . . . will always

uniform, you purchase it brown bottles,

modernCap-Seal-ed Order from dealertoday.
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Flying
Safely

SpeedComes
LONDON, Charac-

teristic British thoroughness,
reliability

Operation
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performance

operating

outbound,

Cambria,

arrangements

Southampton.
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overnight
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Cassiopeia,

Distributed By

RUSSELL COMPANY
119 So.MateSt, Pttcme 62

MHkfHl, Texas

It Isn't," ht sold. "It costs 10 shil-
lings ($2.60) a pound. It la to pre
vent formation of Ice, ws put It
on from Southamptonto Mnrscll
les."

It was noticeable, however,that
on the return Jourhty this prepar-
ation was not employed, and tho
crow of the Inbound ship seemed
to hold It In low esteem. Imperial
Is not sold on tho type de-ic-er

which Is now standard equipment
on,many American airliners.

There are no scat straps in the
flying boats. Passengers occupy
big, soft armchairs which rocllnc
at a touch. There Is a llttlo tabtn
In front of each chair. Berths may
bo Installed In the ships but they
are not in service yet Landings
and takcoffs aro smooth; a slight
bump marks a landing but It Is
Impossible to tell the moment
when tho ship leaves tho water.

After a flight ot four hours and
four minutes across France, the
ship landed at Marseilles for re-
fueling. Passengers landed to
stretch their legs, but France does
not allow Imperial to discharge
passengershere. Such trafflo Is
saved for Air Franco.

TM

Tlanes Climb Hlih
Clearing the mountains In

In France and Corsica, and later in
Italy, it was necessaryto climb tb
16,000 feet to get over clouds car
rying a threat of Ice. The heating
apparatus of the ships Is Ineffec
tive about 6,000 feet; it was so cold
that passengers wore ovcrcoaU
and on top of them wrapped thick
woolen blankets.

The 18 ships ere steady
In most winds, but the air pockets
usual over mountains make tin
going almost as "bumpy" as In
smaller craft

Lake Bracciano, In the crater of
an extinct volcano, is Imperials
Itomo nlrport, 18 miles from the
city. Imperial cannot discharge
passengersthere, but may land
them to Bleep overnight.

Italian customs Inspectors are
thorough, perhapsmoic so because
Imperial is an English line. Even
the baggageof the ship's officers
are rummaged.

Base Not Modern
Landing facilities at Lake Brae

ciano aie primitive. There is no
dock, no comfortablo motor
launch. Passengers aro ferred
from ship to shore in a bouncing
dinghy with an aged Italian boat
man wrestling with one oar while
his grandsontugs manfully at the
other. Imperial is not able to Im-
prove theso facilities as there is nc
permanenceabout their use of the
lake. The Italian governmentmay
terminate the arrangement on
three days notice.

Flying boats of Italian lines use
the mouth of the Tiber to land,
but Imperial doesn't consider tills
site safe enough.

Imperial's flying boats all have
bars, and sell drinks and smokes
aboard. There arc charged to the
passenger.Lunch and tea are the
only meals served aboard, sine
there is no night flying and pas
sengershave breakfast and dinner
at hotels. These are furnished by
the line.

The ticket la Then.
e no "extras" and tipping Is

banned, even at the overnight
hotels.

Martin Crop
OutlookGood

County Agent Says Con
ditions Best In

Five Years
STANTON, June 4 Optimism In

the agricultural outlook in Mar
tin county for this year was voiced
by County Agent G. A. Bond in an
interview Thursday.

The outlook for crops, at this
date, is the best it has been since
1932, he said.

He estimatedthat 80 per cent of
the county's cotton crop has been
planted, with possibly 20 per cent
up. Cotton which Is up shows a
goo dstand andthere is an absence
of insects, he reported. Warm
weather Is needed to start good
growth of the young crop.

Heavy rains recently have made
replanting of some areas necessary
but this work is being prevented
by showerswhich are also prevent
ing scratchingof the soli on plant
ed fields. Farmers are not par
ticularly worried by this delay
however, as It Is not too late to
plant cotton, Bond said.

Not much feedstuff has been
planted but that which Is up is
making good growth.

Weeds aio flourishing and will
claim the farmers' attention after
planting Is completed

Pastures, he said, are In excel
lent condition. Even pasture"
which have been over-graze-d air
recoveringand giass Is taking th
place of weeds in them.

Shortage of good cotton seed 1'

beginning to be noticed, thou,
plenty of the less choice "bollle
seed is on hand.

Good pi ices for feed are repor'
cd, with $30 having been offered
for maize.

Quite a few farmers In the coun
ty will run short of feed before
this year'scrop is made. Bond saW
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Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.

Austin. Standard.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Centcrpolnt Serenadcrs
Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBa
Chamber of Commerce Pro-
gram. Studio.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC
Works Progress Program.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Wcldon Stamps.
Bascbull News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast.
Off the Air

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
JustAbout Time.
Devotional.
George Hall Orch. NBC
Home Folks. NHC.
The Gaieties Standard.
AH Bequest Program.
Kiddles Bevuc
Negro Spirituals. Standard.
Whnt's the Nnme of That
Song.
Musical Grab Bag NBC.
Al Clauscr Outlaws
Proof On Parade. NBC.
Melody Spcclnl. NBC.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Hal Grayson Orch. Standard

SaturdayAfternoon
Sncicd Songs Studio.
Songs All for You.
Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC
Tho Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
The Dreamers. NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. NBC.
Uptowncrs Quartet Stan
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Fcrde Groft Orch. NBC.
Afternoon Concert NBC
Sketches In Ivory
Mixed Chorus Standard.

SaturdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC.
FrancesStamper. Studio.
Rudolph Friml NBC.
To Be Announced.
Jungle Jim.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Rhythm Twisters. Studio.
20 Fingers in Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.
Front Page Dramas.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Studio Frolic. Studio.
Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jimmle Wlllson, organ,
"Goodnight."

SuccessOf Local
Birthday Ball Is
Noted By Treasurer

Big Spring's contribution to the
campaign against Infantile par-
alysis, through the annual Birth
day Ball for the Presidentstaged
Jan. 30, has drawn special com
ment from tho national commit
tee directing the Roosevelt birth
day events.

Dances In Big Spring last Jan
uary netted 77H, largest sum
since the birthday affairs were In-

augurated. The gross was S946.

Seventy per cent of the net was
retnlned here, 30 per cent forward
ed to the national committee.

Keith Morgan, committee treas
urer. nas written urovcr tj. Dun
ham, local chairman that "your
town was so outstanding for s
city of your size that I would ap
preciate any commentsyou may
care to make on how your party
was made a success,the methods
used, etc "

AMBULANCE DRIVER
ESCAPESINJURY AS
MACHINE OVERTURNS

C W. Cogburn, employe of the
Rlx Funeral Home in Odessa, es
caped with minor bruises when the
ambulancehe was driving left the
highway 12 miles cast of here and
overturned.

He was returning from DeLeon
when the mishap occurel He wao
forced from tho road when Knotti-
er car bore down on the ui'oulnnce
In a blinding rain.

N. N Agnew Is in Austin today
from where he will bo accompanied
home by his son, Not man, who has
been attending the Uniwislty of
Texas

Gene

Orch.

A TIME SAVEH
Preparebiscuitor muffin doughwhenconvenient.
Setin cool placeandbakehourslaterif youwish.
You savetime in using

Daafcle Tested Deuble Actios

KG BAKING POWDER
SamePriceToday as45YearsAgo

25 Bcti tmr 25
You can also buy

! oune csntot XSAril If ouncsctnform

WeekendCompany Is
Better Enjoyed If
Meals Are Planned

Company Is" coming for the
week-en- d! What shall we serve?
This Is the question which has
puzzled many a hostess,especially
when she,herself, mutt fill tho rol
of both cook and hostess. And at
tho samo time, she wants to enJo
her guests.

"The solution to this problem
lies In the planning," says Inez 8.
WllbKin, homo economist, "In
choosing foods which require little

preparation." On the
score, a baked whole or half ham
ranks high, After it Is once cook
ed, it may be nctved for sand
wlches or tho cold meat platter
with no further preparation, or .,
may ho reheated In a dozen differ
ent excellent combinations To
tho very last ounce, a baked ham
Is sure to please the guests.

A few Interesting ways of com
bining ham with other foods foi
luncheon and supper duties at
given below. These may supple
ment your fnvorlte ones

Ham ninnket Rolls
Baked ham slices.
Mustard,
1 cup chopped raisins,
2 cups cooked rice,
1 beaten egg,
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
Paprika.
Cut baked ham Into thin slices

Spread these with n wee bit of
mustard Make a filling by combin
Ing rice, rnlslns. beaten egg and
seasoning. Dace a spoonful of fill-
ing on ench slice of ham. Roll and
fatten together with toothpicks.
Place these under tho broiler
flame or clement or In a hot oven
until they are slightly browned
and heated throvgn
Cnnncrolo of limn with Noodles

and Mushrooms
2 cups coolu-- ham, diced,
2 cups ccoked broad noodles,

2 cup mushrooms,
2 cups medium white sauce,
1 teaspoonminced plmiento,

2 cup buttered bread or
crumbs.

Arrango alternnte layers of
noodles, mushrooms andham In a

casseroledish. Pour
over them white sauce which hnr
been seasonedwith plmiento, and
If desired, a little grated cheece
Top with buttered bread or crack
er crumbs and make In a moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) for thirty
minutes.

Broiled Ham Salad
2 cups diced linked ham,
6 large tomatoes,
2 hard-cooke- d eggs,

2 cup cooked peas.

WE DELIVER

Green Snaps Extra Fancy

Shell and Snaps

Small

White or Yellow

Green Tip

Large Tender Ears

U. S. No. 1

Assorted Kinds

Calif. Sweets Nice Stee

Quart

Red Top, Extra High Patent

X
4:

A Few Left

wgrttrtrtWV- -

1--2 cup maytmnalssdressing,
S slices bacon.

y

Hollow out the tomatoesto form
cups. Combine the diced baked
hard, diced hard-cook- eggs, peas,
and mayonnaise.Fill tomato cups
with this mixture. Place a piece
of bacon on top and place undera
broiler flame or clement until the
tomatoes and meat are cooked
through and the bacon browned.

Ilnxy Court Ideas Decried
BT. LOUIS (UP) Justice might

more nearly approachIts Ideal IT
voters knew as much about the
strength and weaknesses of tlvs
Judges of tho courts as they do
about baseball players, according
to Jesse W. Barrett, one time
president of the Missouri Bar

111 I wWR111' vT,r II n Ai 1
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is The wora...

... (or you,JuneBride.
You're liking up your role as
homcmiKcr and life in cry excit-
ing. Dut here'ssomething you
ought to know when you go to
market. You'll want to start right
in buying the very best foods you
can get for your money...Foi'
instance, you'll want pure cane
sugar so ask for IMPERIAL
PURE CANE SUGAR. There's a
form of Imperial PureCane Sugar
for your every swectenin' need.

,) I jT - i""W

Pure CaneSUGAR

O. JONES

BEANS

Black Eyed Peas

CUCUMBERS

SQUASH

BANANAS

CORN

Sack Meal
Free with 0--1 b.

Back Flour

POUND

PHONE 236

POUND

POUND

7c

B3Sac

4c

New Potatoes10 lbs. 32c

Toilet Soap 2 bars 5c

ORANGES

Worth

IMPERII.

Mayonnaise Or Spread 25c

FLOUR

Cello Wrap

DOZEN

Only

1 lbs. tt lbs.
58c $1.00

Mb. Sack Mb. Sack
SIwU Free Meal Free

TEA " 22c FREE

Waterless Cookers

BACON

r!myrjt

B.

STRAINER

SLICED

HEAVY
ALUMINUM

POUND 25c
DressedHensandFryers
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WHERE THE BUYER RULES
Price fixing bills which are being considered or have

been enacted in some legislaturesand the United States
congress mayhavea result not agreeable to their authors
and those forwhose benefit they are conceived the con-

sumer has the final say.
Mr. and Mrs. Buyer are lovers of bargains things of-

fered at less than what is considered the regular price
and they arenot likely to be in sympathywith any measure
that tends to reduce the offering of merchandise at what
are called bargainprices. As the cost of living mounts
and it appearsto be doing just that a buying holiday will
begin, for while a few people will buy on installments or
othercreditat any price, thereare more who will not incur
a debtunlessthey seetheir way clear to meet it when pay
ment is due, and thiswill reduce the buying volume.

Manufacturersof trademarked products who set the
price at which thoseproductsmay be sold, always set it at
a figure high enough to give the retailer a good profit, else
the retailer will not carry it in stock. But because they
have larger volume of business,or have means of operating
underlower overhead than otherdealers, some retailerscan
sell such productsat lower than marked price and still
makea good profit. Being denied the right to do this the
volume of saleswill fall off for thosearticles, and present-
ly that manufacturerwill find anothermanufactureroffer-
ing an identical or a similar article at a lower price and per-
haps not requiring the retailer to maintain a price.

Government control of prices is something that is po-
tentially dangerous to the manufacturerand the retailer,
for the buyer hasthe last word and most buyersspeak that
word at the counterthat offers merchandise at the lowest
price.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Hurrying into the Sherry-Netherlan-

bar to buy a stamp, I selected a table off to one side and
was idly speculating on the probable cast of "Gone With
theWind," when Albert StevensCrockett, the author,drop-
ped into thenext chair.

"See that fellow over there," he whispered. 'That's
Walter Scott Meriwether, who used to be one of the really
famousreportersin New York. He'sthepublisher of a pa-
per in Charleston, Miss., now. He's just come up to have
anotherlook at the big town.

"You mean theMeriwether who met Peary in Labrador
ana covered polar expeditions, wars and journeys into the
jungles?"

"That's right," said Crockett. "He was the first man
to get a story throughafter the Maine blew up. This town
leally used to be his apple."

So I satback andstudied thismanwhosename I remem
berbobbing to the fore in Irving S. Cobb's reminiscences
Lambsclub reminiscenceswhere the story tellers like to let
tneir nalr down. What, after all, could New York offer
this manwho had 'coveredAdmiral Kimball's expedition to
Nicaragua,whom PresidentRoosevelt had summoned to
Washington during the war becauseof his maritime knowl-
edge (he's an ex-nav-y man), whose years of distinguished
reporting were a standardfor oncoming clubs to set them-
selves.

He wrote for most of the big dailies in New York. On
one occasionthe old World gave him a four-ye- ar guarantee,
if hewould write for them an almostunheardof maneuver
in thosedays of metropolitan newspapering.

Not manv neonle knew it. but when the war wnn over
Meriwetherbeganto realize that his only real ambition was
about to come true. At that time business onnortunlties
were ripe, and he could have gone into any of a dozenpri-
vate organizationsand beenfixed for life.

ButMeriwether, in affect, said: "I don't want to go in-

to business in New York. What I've been trying to do all
theseyearsis get back to my home town in Mississippi."

And that'swhat hedid. He boughtthe local paperand,
changedits namefrom the TallahatchesHerald to the Sun.

It hasanodd policy in this day of lurid headlines. For
17 years,eversince hehasowned it, its front page-ha-s been
free from news of violence and crime,

What does he think of New York? Well, the changes
arn't hew to him, not by any means. He getsup here two
at threetimeseach year, to meetold friends and seewhat
to town m doing.

' But be wouldn't live hereon a bet. Not for all the
'front pebreaks this side of China.

Jf-- If vm are tUl wondering what hashappened to vaude
Vila,, sak .MtatioR that FreddyZay, one of the top-sp-ot

iiiiiijiiljatt. b) baying a successful run at th Versailles

Jr .
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Publicity value seen In
probe.

Treasury could havemade names
public

Added advantageteen In con-
gressionalheadlines.

Defeat of O'Mahoney bill Is

Shadow Boxing
WASHINGTON, June 4 Some

disciples of the new ordeal In the
senate cocked a doubting eye at
the Harrison resolution, proposing
a congressional investigationof
rich Income tax deceivers. The mes
sage from Mr. Roosevelt said spe
cifically he wanted the treasury to
make the Investigation. He said
nothing about a congressionalin-

quiry.
Offhand, It appeared that such

an eminent WhiteHouse lawyer as
Senator Pat Harrison was cither
committing treason or else got his
signals mixed.

As a matter of fact, he was not
guilty on cither count. The aver
age run of new ordeallstswere Just
not In on the play.

If Senator Harrison had dared
confess it, he could have said he
got the copy of his resolutionfrom
the treasury department Indirectly
If not directly. He could also have
said that he sent the congressional
bill drafters down to the treasury
to work on the resolution, so that
the law preventing the treasury
from recommendinglegislation di-

rectly could be subscribed to,

Pillory
The play which befuddled con-

gressmendid not understand Is
simply this:

The treasury does not need to
make an Investigation to find out
who the deceivers are. It knows
now. Furthermore,It hasJustabout
all the power It really needs to get
any additional information It real
ly wants, without obtaining.further
authority from congress.

What the treasury wants is to
have congress give out the names
and advertise them far and wide
in the customary manner of con
gressional Investigation commit
tees.

The plain fact is either the presl
dent or the treasury could have
made public the names of tax
dodgers without fear of criticism.
But that method would only have
provided a flash in the publicity
pan. The sensationwould have oc
cupied the public mind for only a
few days. But a Joint cocngresslon-a-l

Investigationcommittee can give
out a few names a day, summon
the worst miscreantsand examine
them, keep typewriters finding new
and bigger headlinesdally.

It will give the nationsomething
to think and talk about other than
the supremecourt (now adjourned,
unpacked),the minimum wage and
maximum hours discussion, and
other pending herrings, red, dead
or dying.

No one ever accused this admin
istration of not knowing its pub
licity.

Incorporation
Another herring which seems to

have left a befuddling scent may
be found in the congressional rec-
ord, page 6708, first column. There
SenateLeader Robinson is record-
ed as speaking some good words
for the O'Mahoney bill, proposing
a federal charter lorall corpora
tions. Up to then, Mr. Robinson had
not said anything good about It
during the year or more it hab
been pending. The measure was
supposed to have been relegated
to the filing case of unwanted
legislation.The unofficial attorneys
general Cgrcoran and Cohen were
against it, and all trustworthy in
sides advices indicates the presl
dent was also.

Naturally, word spread among
lobbyists, observersand even legls
lators that the administration was
going to take the bill out of moth
balls and push it as a method of
controlling production, pi ices (in
lieu of the expected fair trade prac-
tices method) and corporate con
trol. Robinson, it Is being said,
was playing advance agent for a
Whlto House move to this effect.

Don't be too sure. Tlicte may be
other explanationsof the Robinson
endoisement,personal and senator
ial. At least thebest of trustworthy
bources are guaranteeingthat the
bill will not pass.

Note Unannounced administra
tion objections to the O'Mahoney
bill are grounded primarily In fear
that it would open the federal
courts wide to suits by corpora-
tions, which would tie up applica-
tion of the act, perhapsfor yoais,
with the outcome uncertain. Also
the liberals In the administration
believe the standardsof lncorpora
tlon for most states(New York, for
Instance)are now high, as a result
of years of experience, and a fed-

eral standard would wreck the re
forms thus accomplished and ne
cessarily fix a lower general stan
dard. At least. It would open a
whole new field of corporate law
for which no one now can see tho
end.

Off The Record
Floor LeaderRayburn was deU

erlng an Impassioned plea to the
house, urging it to accepttha presi
dents compromise on the relief bill,
He had just reached the climax
when a page boy pulled at his coat,
saying;

"The Lord Is calling upon you."
Rayburn, hurriedly, U sua aside,

whispered:

Bridge
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The boy, realizing Rayburn had
probably failed to catch the name,
said, louder this time:

"The Lord is outside."
There was no use whispering any

more, as a number of colleagues
were noticing the scene, so Ray-bur-n

turned to the lad and said
aloud:

"It is a bad time for the Lord or
else to be calling on me for

help, just now."
Explanations developed that the

caller was Lord Marley, minority
leader of the British house of
peers. Rayburn told him about it
later.

--Jollywoo)
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

By MBS. TiOBBIN COONS
columniBt for her
husband)

HOLLYWOOD Have you ever
been punch-drun- k on pictures? A

Hollywood correspondent's wife
gets that way. Seeing pictures is
part of her husband'sbusiness, and
if she wants to see much "of him
she sees pictures too.

It isn't that I don't like pic
tures. I do. And as one who has
seen something like four a week
for five years I can say authorita
tively that Hollywood's output la
constantly improving.

For us there is no selecting of
pictures with an eye to whether
we shall enjoy them. We see them
for, It seems to mc, hundreds of
reasons, but whether they will en
tertaln us personally Is beside the
point.

Looks for Angles
A Hollywood correspondentgoes

to pictures to see for hlmselt
what's In them. He goes to see the
work of a director, a new pluycr
on whom he has just done a story,
some tiick photography,a certain
set, a new "come-back-." He Is per
haps interested In what a borrow
ing studio has done with a star
who has not been treated too well
in the matter of story or direction
on his home lot.

We see pictures at previews.
There is a preview, somewhern
about town, practically every
night.

There are plain previews, and

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

Til' Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. ra, 8:13 p. m- -

No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses rCa'tbound
Arrive Depart
0:55 a. m. flilo a. ra.
0:15 a. m. 9:20 a. iu.

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
:51 p.,m. 7:85 a. m.

p. m. 11:40 p. m.

ia:88 a. m. iz;3 , ta
4:20 a, m. 4:23' a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
:zo p. m. ;Z5 p. m.

7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

10:00 p. m. 7;1B a. m.
11:20 p. m. Noon
0:10 ft. tn, 7:10 p. m.

11:00 r. ra. 7:18 a. m.
7:00 p. bs. 11:00 a. m.

W:1?p,

"Tell him U wait" I 7tM 9-- .

"V

anyone

(Guest

T41'

11:34
Buses

Buses Northbound.

12:00
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Encourage
5. Shaft or a

feather
10. Without

natural

Learning
IS. Marrow back

street
IS. Silkworm
17. Ancient Greek

city
IS. Irlab poet
19. Bum
20. Manages
22. Aside
21. Facility
24. Tbe couear
26. Summit
29. Ending
34. Ascended
36. Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
account

37. Color quality
18. Rectangular

Inset
39. Devoured
40. Meaning
41. Detail
42. Epoch
43. Diversified
44. Occupied by

homes
47. Siamese coins
48. Gambling game
49. Forms used In

stamping
61. Cotton cloth
64. Stood surety

for
69. English river
CO. Mexican corn

meal mush
CI Flattie

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlo
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IDYLLlCLEAVER
DRJYACHTTBTELA
LOWiYEARNlDAY
EVlLiDRAJNllQ
S E N E C A S 1 L A D E N
ilNEARlCOMOU
SHORTlWAIERED
HOWMELEMJJllVYyIeIsBreIbieIcBsjeIe

M. Soft drlnki
colloq.

63. Fodderpits
64. Related
65. Where Achilles

was vulner-
able

66. Odor
67. Depend

DOWN
1. Fish sauce
2. Large single- -

edged knife
3. Ireland
4. Witnessing

clauseof
writ
banjolike
Instrument
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"gala" ones. You know a preview
Is "gala" because it is announced
on 'an engraved invitation, with
reserved seats enclosed, and bo--

causethe studio,on' the appointed
evening, brings out all the kleig
lights and sun arcsIn town.

The "gala" previews are fun
because of the stars attending. It
Is always Interesting to watch the
way different ones treat auto-
graph seekers. At "A Star I?
Born" Fredrle March went at
snail's pace across the sizeable
forecourt of Graumana Chinese
signing autographs to right and

lie quite definitely bad the
approval of the crowd who watch'
ed. Janet aynor signed one or
two at the dor, but wah quickly
taken In tow by two or three gen.
tlemen from the studio and rushed
to her car. There were two dis
tinct hisses as John Barrymore
went past.

There is much to be said on the
good side of more than 200 pic
tures a year, but Z sometimesfind
it nara agree smilingly wnen

p. m, the out -- or -- town visitor says,
"Aren't voU LUCKY to ret to see

i.ey p. juuu loose picturesi--

1

a

IDS

6. TrefoU
7. g

plant
S. Sweat
9. Point at which

a bean
sprouts

10. Sprinkle with
anything
which will
spot or stain

11. Measure of
total surface

12. Teller of
untruths

13. Arrow
2L Badgerlike

animal
22. Ancient win

vessel

men were

15. Character tn
"The Faerls
Queene"

16. Large perls
sodactyl
ungulate

27. Make
humorous

21 Languishes
30. Form of

musical
composition

JL City In
Michigan

32.
33. Requirements
55. Next to the

last match
a

19.

43.

One who
denies that

knows
final

nature of
things

Air: comb,
form

Most conceited
45. Hold back
46. Appearanceor

image
60. Of the sun
61. Run violently
62. Cry of the

ancient
63. Knot
65. European

native
66. Garden imple

ment
67. Malign
68. Refuse
60. Donkey

2

2?

62 S3

left

O

to
:

h.

s

in
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CHRYSLER FACTORIES
CLOSED BY STRIKERS

DETROIT, June 4 Uf) The
Chrysler Corp. announced today
that its Jefferson and Kercheval
plants had been closed following a
sit-do- strike In the Jefferson
avenueplant. Approximately11,000

affected.

speeches!

Beginning

bac-
chanals

"The n was on. the motor
line at the Jefferson plant," a com
pany official said. came when
two membersof the United Auto
mobile Workers refused to work
alongside two non-unio- n men. The

n spread to other depart
ments and before lone we had to
close both plants because of a
shortageof bodies."

man
the

"It

tie said no conferenceshave been
scheduled with tbe union.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman and chil
dren, June and Bud, are in Fdrt
Worth where they will spend a
week with Mrs. O. A. White and
fkwHv.

Auctions
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ISSSSS1SSS IF i 'Itluitratcd
by Vincentlniyi

CHAPTER XIV
"I bet on tha winner, darling,"

cried Madison, 'Two thousanddo-
llars I bet Duke waa good enough
to let me bet one after the raco
started and then when Starduut
was aheadat the half, let me dou-
ble It Did you ever hear of any-
thing so decent as that?"

Carol did not speak. She did not
move. Only her eyes turned to
Duke. If looks could kill, Duke
thought, that would bo his last
moment. He knew what was rac-
ing through her mind, making her
eyes narrow in anger. But Madi-
son was so thrilled by the race, by
his winning, that he did not no-

tice how strangely she was behav
ing.

"It was three to one on Star
dust," Madison went on happily.
"And It brings our wedding day
that much closer."

Then she found her voice.
she spaced

her words.
Madison was beginning to be

aware that therewas somethinghe
did not understand. His voice be
came less buoyant, more tender,

"Darling," he said, "why didn't
you tell me about Brookdale and
that you were "

sr
"By whose authority, Jdr. Brad-

ley," cut In Carol, "do you tell my
affairs?"

"I thought," began Duke, but bo-fo- re

ho could say more, Madison
spoke.

"I don't know why he shouldn't
have told me, Carol. But It Just
happenshe didn't."

"I've always heardmen are loyal
to each other," said Carol. "But
there is no need to lie to me. No--
bodv in the woild knew why I
was following the races but Duke,
so who else could have told you?'

"You forget, Carol dear," said
Madison, "you told the doctor. And
now shall wo forget everything ex
cept that I won on tho race and
our wedding day is closer by six
thousand dollars' .worth.

Boswell who had been waiting
for a chance to speakthought thU
the opportune moment.

"You know. Mr. Madison," he
said, "the market Is closing soon
I have a clear telephone line to
Now York. What shall I say about
United Copper?"

Madison glanced at his wrist
"Your watch Is slow," ho said

"The market hasclosed. It doesn't
matter. It can wait a day."

"If you say so," said the secre-
tary, as he went through the door.
"But It meant at least half a mil-
lion and"

"Forget It, Boswell," said Madi-
son. "This is no day to talk of
such things as quotationsand pos-

sible losses and gains."
Duke who had been counting a

big roll of bills handed them to
Madison. He held them out to
Carol.

I can't take this money," she
said.

"But Carol, darling, why not?"
I've got to do this by myself,"

sho said. "If I wanted any help,
I'd have mentioned it before this.
And I don't want you betting and
giving tho money to me.

Her words and the way she said
them made Madison more anxious
than he had been before about her
nerves. This couldn't go on. Sho
would break, If things were not
made right soon.

"Carol," he said gently, "all I
want to do Is to make you happy--
us happy. We shouldn't have post
poned our marriage in the first
place. But you wanted to, so 1
consented. Now that I understand
why you did It, I'm prouder than
I can say of your pride and pluck,
But It's quixotic to go on like this.
Duke you tell her.

Duke shook his head.
"Sorry, Madison," ho said, "but

this Is something between Carol
and you. It'sthe two of you who
must decide."

'I will decide," said Carol, firm-
ly. "All I want Is to be let alone."

Hartley waa deeply hurt Some
way this didn't check with what
the doctor had said. Carol saw
what she had done and was sorry

It was all that Duke; whenever
he was near her, sho seemed to
lose control of herself. Her votco
was softer When she spoke.

"I'm sorry, Hartley," she said,
"to have spoken like that Per
haps am more tired than I knew.
And I don't want Duke taking arry
part in our affairs. He's all right
to bet with for me to bet with,"
she corrected herself hastily, "but
we are not friends. And you. Hart-
ley I hope this won't hurt you
It shouldn't But I do so wish you'd
go on about your business. Every-
thing will be better if you only
will."

"If you don't want me with
you"

"Oh, Hartley," she said, "why
can't you understand! Maybe I
am quixotic as you say, but I sim-
ply have to do this. X must make
that $78,000 all by myself. I'll be
dong It soon It I'm alone. But
when you are with me, I'm think-
ing of you ali tbe time. I can't
keep my mind on my handicap

.ITtJ.
:
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ping, I want to bo with you, a
good companion. Please, Hartley,
won't you understand?Won't you
let me have my way In thlsT It
meanseverything to me."

Her words and her volco drovo
away his worry and easedthe hurt
In his heart. The doctor was right,
after all. Whet she waa doing
might not bo sensible but who ex-
pected a girl In love to bo that?

"I understandperfectly,dear," ho
said. "I should be attending to my
business. I've had a glorious day,
seeing you nnd winning on tho
race, but It Is over. And soon"

"Thank you. Hartley," she said.
"And now I think I'll go and Ho
down. Dr. Beard said ho was going
to send up some one to give me a
massage. Will I see you again?'

"If we are to be separated, I
think not," he said. "I'll tell you
goodbye now."

He put his arm around her and
walked with her to tho door. Ho
kissed her and he was so happy
ho did not notice that she did not
return it, that she drew herself
away rather hastily from his em

rl'l 1 I j .

"Vc. I awr,

4f'l2V5mL 'Standing In
the doorway,
Carol was tna
center of ev-

eryone's eyes.
brace. Just before she closed the
door to her room, she called out to
Duke, who had walked to the win-
dow and was looking out

Til have a selection for Thurs
day, Mr. Bradley," sho said. There
was triumph in her voice and on
her face.

"Thank you, lady fair," he sold.
But there was no smile on his face.

When the two men were alone,
Madison went over to Duke and
held out his hand.

"Well, Duke, old boy, I hale to
leave you too. Hope we see each
other again soon. Then I'll give
you a chance to win this money
back. But now it's, back to New
York for me."

"New York? I thought you were
going to California."

"Yes, but with United Copper"
"Your secretary seems an able

chap. Of course it's none of my
L affair, but if you go west, there
isiSanta Anita. Going to suggest
you'd better take a look at It"

Madison thought for a moment
Then he clapped Duke on the back.

"Hardly sooner said than done,"
he cried. "Of course I'm not needed
in New York. The office can func
tion without me. But thoseoil com-
missions are another matter. I'll
go down, talk to Boswell, send some
wires and order tho plane. You'll
go along with me, won't you? Ex-
pect you at the hangar as'soon as
you can make it"

He was half way out the door be-

fore he had finished and Duke had
run to the phono, and asked the
operator to connect him with his
room. He was so jubilant that ho
fairly yelled when Tip answered.

"Don't unpack my things. Take
tbe bags down, as arc. I'm off to
California, with Madison."

"Oh, no, you're not," came a voice
he did not recognize.

He wheeled around.
In tho doorway stood Carol.
He knew It was no time for

words. In one leap he was across
the room and out Into the halt

"You como back," shriekedCarol.
He was already turning the cor-

ner far down the corridor.
"Come back," she shriekedagain.
He was out of sight She tried

to call again but she could not
There was only one thing to do.
Picking up the train of her negligee
and throwing It over her arm, she
ran after him. When she reached
the top of the long stairway lead-
ing to the lobby, he was at the bot-
tom. She ran down quickly.

She saw Duke go Into the next
room. She followed. It was filled
with people sitting at little tables,
drinking cocktails. She was not
conscious of them any more than
she was of her flimsy garments.
AH conventions were forgotten.She
must get Duke,

"Come back here, you" she
shrieked in so loud a tone that it
could be heard above the chatter
and the laughter, above the tinkle
of the ice in, the glasses,above the
music of the orchestra. She only
half knew that tho music missed
several bars, that everyone In the
room had turned and was staring
at her. The one thing she fully
knew was that Duke had disap-
peared. Then she felt some one
take her arm In a firm grasp.

'Take the other," said Dr, Beard
to the masaeure who had rushed
up to her.

"Let me go," cried Carol strug-
gled with them. She managedto
free one arm, Sheswung It around-an-

hit the masseusesquarely in
the eye.

"Miss Clayton," came a sharp
ory.

Automatically she.looked in the
direction of the sound right into
a camera leveled at her. There
was a sound like an explosion, a
sputtering of light in her face, as
the flashlight Went off. The rubwho bad called to her wsJ running
from the. room. What a picture Mhad for the sensationalpapers!

(To Be Ctt4MMd)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: So Una, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: to line, Wtekly rato: $1 or
B line minimum; So per lino per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no change In copy
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per Una. Ten
point light face typo aa double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4T.JL

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nufer of Insertions must
bo grro.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone118 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS t

Lost and Found
LOST Black old horse.

About li hands high. Lost Mon-

day night from Master's Barn.
Will give reward. V. T. BuUer,

Masters parn, West Highway.

1X)STPa t- of rimless eye glasses
tfi. ally' by Lyric Drug yesterday

fteriujbji 'May have beencarried
- down t at! iet by running water

after ram. Reward. Phone 1464.

Personal
VISIT the Indian Curio Shop. Na-

vajo s&ddle. blankets, rugs. Jew-
elry, Indian! novelties. Located in
tne loopy or tne urawiora hoicl

MEN! GET ENERCSY AT ONCE'
New Ostrex Tonlo Tableta con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stimulants. One doso peps up
enure system. II not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone182.

MADAM LAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist. AH your problems
of life will be solved without ask-
ing questions Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford HotcL

Professional
Ben If. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. --qw

Businessbervlces 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
Quantity on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
BON. 2201 Runels. Phone 68L

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Uldea
at

C. BLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Big Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
FURNITURE repairing. We repair

and upholster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship. Rlx Furni
ture Exchange, 4U1 East zna
Phone 60.

YOUR automobile's appearanceis
as Important as your own. Qual
ity Auto Top and tioay company.
110 Runnels. Phone 80S.

Woman's Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapesand furniture cov
er materials,making suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel--
ephono 804.

SPECIAL $20 oil permanent for
$1.50; $3 oil permanent,$2; $5 oil
permanent, $3. Shampoo and
set, 50c Eyelash dye, 50c. Ton-s-or

Beauty Shop. Phone125. 120
Main.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
WANTED Housework by steady

experienced gtrL Address Pearl
King, General Delivery, Big
Spring. Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model
PlymouthCoupe

IIALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd SL rhone 4S

r AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see as. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theater Dldg.

Security Finance
Company ,

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
ot

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 aUc BprlBfc Ffeoni

E. 3ad feaaa M8

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
R SALE FURNITURE. Borne

real bargains In used living room
ultes. Rlx Furnlturo Exchange,
hone CO. 401 East 2nd.
R SALE New and used sewing to

machines. Terms only a few set
centsper day. Phone 992, Elngot of
Sewing Machine Agency, 113 ing
Runnels.

FOIt SALE! Four rooms of fuml-tut- e.

See Charles Worley at
Country Club.

FOIl SALE Leaving: BIC Spring
andwnnt to sell 8 roomsof furni-
ture, Includes Klmblo upright and
piano. In A- -l condition, 1937
Zenith 10-tu- radio. Beo at 1104
Johnson St

FOR SALE Living room suite,
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs, gns range and other
household furnishings. Apply at
G09 2 Main SL

FOR SALE FURNITURE
Having been transferred from
this teiritory, the owner offers
for sale at greatly reduced
prices the following listed furniture--

Living

room suite $35.00
3 chairs, ench 3
3 piece elegant bed room
Radio table 3.00

suite 3Z50
1 Simmons springs 7.00
2 mattresses,each C 00
1 oak dining room table . 7.50
1 Singer sewing machine. 15.00
1 Hot Point electric range 17.00
1 new gasolinealuminum

Maytag, cost $139.50.. 109 50
Call at 610 East 4th Street

19 Radios & Accessories 19
BRING YOUR RADIO to Car--

nett's. The best equipped radio
service laboratory in the west.
Carnctt's Radio Service. 210
West 3rd. Phone 26L

FOR SALE Good used Phllco Au
to Radio. $12.50. Small down
payment. $1.00 per week. Fire
stone Auto Supply.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE Milk goat. Also goat

milk for sale. 803 liast 3rd. Phone
1225.

2u Miscellaneous 26
TWO GOOD used bicycles. Fire

stone Auto Supply. 507 Bast
Third SL

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
gcr Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone 892, Singer Sewing
Machine Agancy. 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:one piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED APARTMENT or

sloeplng rooms. 610 Gregg St.
FOUR-ROO- furnished apartment

with bath at 4th & Johnson;no
children. Inquire at 208 East 4th.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
menu Newly papered. Hot and
cold water. A cool modern apart
ment. Call at 1105 East 3rd.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment. Referencesmust be fur-
nished. Apply at 1305 Nolan
Street.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
For couple only. 211 West North
3rd.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. Private bath. Electric

Utilities paid. 11
Nolan.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
No large children. Lights ana
water furnished. 401 Bell St.

34 Bedrooms 34

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 AusUn Street.

NICE BEDROOM. Connected to
bath. $3.00 per week. 611 BeU.
Phone 10C5--J, or 754.

BEDROOM at 700 Goliad Street
TWO BEDROOMS. Nice and cool

and southwest 1101 East fltrj.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters.
36 Houses 30
TWO-ROO- house. Furnished or

unfurnished.Phone SO or 108.
FOUR-ROO- M brick house with

bath. Newly furnished. Water
paid. $45.00 per month. Apply 41V

Dallas.

REAL ESTATE

44 Business Property 44
FOR SALE Roy Coats Laundry,

407 Owens St Completely equip
ped. Plant now in operation.
Owned and operatedat this same
address for sevenyears by "Roy
uoats." call B53Z or see A, U
Coatsnow on the truck.

te HonsesFor Salo 46
FOR BALE modern fur--

nlshed bouse at 1906 Scurry St
Terms. For appointment phone
33. Gullcy.

FOR SALE houso; hard
wood floors. Located,at 1306 Main
St. Easy terms. Phone 437

FOR SALE Three-roo-m housoand
lot, cheap. Leaving town because
of health. Located at 2102 No--
Ian Street

19 Business Property 40
FOR SALE Cafe. If sold at once

Seo Mrs. Thdmas McGuIre, 108
Nolan Bt, Cabin 21.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To SeU 53
YOU CAN BUY a better used car

from a Quick dealer. Bpeclal
1039 Ford Sedan...1376.00. Kels--
llng Motor company.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN OO.

iuw. nswT.
JTJtrT PfKWKMt

TradeAffected By
WidespreadStrikes

NEW YORK, une 4 UPl--T- he

widespreadInfluence .of the strike
situation was felt in some trade
branchesthis week. Sun & Brad-stre- et

said today In their weekly
review.

However, the lossea Incurreddue
the tensenessin labor were off
In soma lines by the approach
warmer weather and the clos
oi uio scnooi semester.

"Sales of summer apparel gain-
ed momentum vigorously," the
summary stated, "led bv women's
dresses,millinery, handbags,acces-
sories and men's gabardine and
tropical suits.

"Polo shirts, slacks, sports shoes
straw hats all rose with the

temperature."
Leading centers, excepting the

strike areaswhere advances were

For Sale. Bargains...
Used Ice Boxes, Used Coolera--
tors. Electric ItafrlgeraUira,

Usell Gas flanges' & ICadios

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

213 West 3rd SL
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above last week. Taking the coun
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ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

0. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Real Homo Cooking

MA'S j
"Eat A nito PUre"

003 EAST 3IU)

Let Ma
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with
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From 2 to 5:30 p.
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stone and earth barrier tomor
row.

IN

the

"Well move the residentsto the
preenHills to the west of the city,
f It becomes necessary," said

ftlayor John E. Spears who last
Slight called a special meeting of
fils board of eight to lay plans to
fiicet possible break in the dam
18 miles north.
I 200 Labor At Dam
I More than two hundred men
labored at the dam today
ening It for tho test expected when

roll

.

TODAt
TOMORROW
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ParamountNews
"GIovo Taps"

March Of Time No,
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SATUEDAY MIDNITE MATINEE
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TUNE "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST

Damage

strength

extra flow from the Alamogordo
in.

L.irft

Tho Alamogordo dam, partially
completed, stands across Pecos
nearly 200 miles to the north. Rains
earlier in the week causeda heavy

over its spillway the re
sulting crestof the rlyer was ex
pected to reach here shortly.

Fifteen hundred sand bags were
thrown Into a gaping leak that
broke through under the dam early
this week.

The water wag receding from
Roswell after inundating most of
the city at depths up to five feet
A hail storm ruined hundredsof
fruit trees and beat down cottpn
that escaped the flood,

Some families quit their homes
below the three quarters complete

the flood waters of Roswell and the Alamogordo dam as a heavy flow

In every pool, both big and small;

Thereis a rule that holds for all:

Take it easy,make It light,
Buy goodwhiskey know you're rightl
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LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

FRED

KOHLER, Jr.
In

OF THE
DESERT"

A Story of tho
Indian Fighters

with
BETTY MACK
ROGER
TED ADAMS
EDW. CASSIDY

and Others

PLUS:
ACE NO. 12

SUNDAY

continued to fall over the spillway
swelling the Pecos below but W.

W. Baker, reclamation service en
gineer In charge of construction,
said the waters were falling. He
added he was ready to blast out a
dike If tho dam Is threatened.

A United Power company hydro-
electric dam went out at Santa
Jrcosa witn aamagesplaced by a
company official at $20,000. Water
pumps In the river near tho town
were swept away by the Pecos,
Light and water was furnished
residents by auxiliary power.

9
(Continued From Page 1)

crashed into tho rear of a gasoline
truck Just north of Abilene.

Physicianssaid Atchley probably
had a skull fracture. The crash
occured as they were returning
here from work on an oil drilling
rig in Jones county.

The truck was driven by Gene
Rosson, Big Spring,and Dave How-
ell, Trent, was riding with him. A
though gasoline poured acrossthe
highway it was not ignited and the
pair was uninjured.

BAUGH SIGNS UP TO
-- PLAY PRO FOOTBALL

DALLAS, June 4 UP) George
Marshall of Washington announ
ced here today that Sammy Baugh,
famous forward passer for Texas
Christian university of Fort Worth,
had signed a professional football
contract with the Washington
Redskins.
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LIFE UNDERWRITERS
TO RECEIVE CHARTER

Application of the recently or-
ganized Spring Life Under-
writers association for a charter
has received approval of the state
and national underwriters organ
izations, It was learned Friday.

A formal affair is planned for
the presentation of the charter
when it arrives here. Purpose of
tho organization is to uphold pro
fessional standards forthe protec
tion of investors.

isiwt.

Big

Officers of tho local unit are W.
W. Inkman, president; R. W,
Ogden, W W. Bar
ker, secretary; ai.d Lib Coffee, C.

A. Amos, and W. P. Wilson, direc
tors.

STT--

t

HIGHWAY PRECINCT
STILL VOTING BOX

Howard county still has IS vot
ing precincts. County Judge
Charles Sullivan said Friday, tak
ing cognizance of tho rumor that
the Highway voting box had been
abolished.

He admitted thatthere had been
some talk in the court about abol
ishing the Highway box since the
school there was combined with
Knott, but added that there had
been no official order entered to
that effect.

Until such a time, voting will be
carried on at Highway from the
store building, he said.

HASKELL STUDENTS
ARE VISITORS HERE

Fifty-nin- e girls, membersof the
Gypsy Rambler club of the Haskell
high school, accompaniedby four
adult membersof the party, stop
ped here Thursday afternoon en
routo to Haskell from a two day
outing at Carlsbad, N. M.

Tho group was by far the largest
school group to enter the Carlsbad

An Informal program was pres9
ented during the stop hero at the
Crawford hotel.

With the girls were their spon-
sors. Misses Jessie Vlck and Mrs.
George V. Wlmblsh, and Jerry
Carmtchael and G. C. Bartlett, bus
drivers.

aim.41 fit2 l'l" I
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Hard Rains
DrenchArea

Sonio Damage As Streets
Wnshetl By Torrential

Hero

Torrential thundcrshowers,reach-
ing their crest in a hard, driving
rain estimated as high as two
Inches In tho city of Big Spring,
spotted this area again Thursday
evening.

Falling In the spaco of 40 min
utes, showers amounting to 1.10
Inches at the department of com
merce weather bureau at the air
port, sent waters flowing In roads,
ditches andstreets.The precipita
tion was gaugedat .97 of an inch
at the airport. Opens cans In sep-

arated areas of the city measured
almost two inches of rain.

Water Into Stores
Some damageoccurredwhen wa-

ters surged over curbs In tho down-
town section and ran into business
houses. A short distancenorth of
town only light rains were report-
ed except for scattereddownpours,
such as packed ground around
Ackerly with an Inch of hard rain,
necessitating replanting.

On tho west Stanton had only a
brisk shower. Lomax had a driv-
ing shower which filled tanks and
left farmers doubtful as to whether
cropswould come up. At Elbow tho
precipitation was estimated at
around an inch, although not suf
ficiently heavy to Inflict serious
damage.

Chalk and Hyman, In corners of
Howard and Mitchell counties,had
about an inch while tho fall slack
ened to a quarter of nn inch five
miles south of Coahoma, but in-
creased to half inch in that city,
Northward around Vincent as
much as an Inch was reported.
Northwest at Hartwclls there was
only a light shower.

DAMAGE IN TEXAS
By tho Associated Press

The Texas crazy quilt of weather
was splotched today with reports
of hard rains of varying values
over much of the state, and seri-
ous damagefrom windstorms,hail
and floods.

V.CZ.t.1

As the precipitation In some
parts of the San Angelo region
reached seven inches in the last
seven days, McCamey, deep In
West Texas, recovered from the
shock and injury of a freak tor

V 4

nado which injured three persons,
smashed or damaged many build-
ings and causedheavy loss.

A slow, steadyrain over Navarro
county (Corsicana)saved the corn
crop and furnished plenty of mois
ture for row crops and cotton. To
the northwest, a le an hour
wind heavily damaged uncut grain
in the Wichita Falls section.

At Coleman grain growerswatch
ed the skies for signs of the sun,
Pelting rains had sent the Colo
rado, treacherousriver, on a rise,
The ascent had not reached the
dangerous stage,however.

While San Angelo reported gen
eral precipitation of an inch or
more, Lubbock received word of
rains varying from one-ha-lf to one
and one-ha- lf inches over the South
Plains territory.

faissssss?IikrvVtWJSSDl

East Texas reported beneficial
rains. The first at Longvlew in
several weeks hdd not let up in

and a slow fall
drenched tho Tyler sector.

Rainfall Interrupted harvesting
about Vernon but no damage was
done. Precipitation of "no harm,
no good" spattered Sherman's ter-
ritory.

Bob SikesTakes Lead
In Philpeco Tourney

CROSS PLAINS, Juno i UP)
Bob Sikes, Eastland,shot a 70, two
under par, to take the lead todaj
in the qualifying rounds of the
Philpeco country club's fifth an
nual invitation tournament. Tour
nament officials said qualifying
rounds will be completed today.

Sam Conner,who won last year's
event In a close match with J. T
Hamniett, Philpeco sharpshooter,
is not here to defend his title, be
ing employed in Washington,D. C

SAY, THIS NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEAS- E

SURE BEATS MESSING UNDER A FAUCET

NO WASTING ICE,MELTING CUBES LOOSE,

Wms'xgu.

Downpour

RIGHT AND ONLY

FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT- -

Ik Wi Cmrflgfe. wm 9W
iORfjWBjngN. yx&$i

HOME A1TLIANPU3

ITS IN EVERY

'TRAY IN EVERY

SUPER-DUT-Y'

FRIGIDAIRE.

CARL STROM
Fkorol2S

Markets
LIVESTOCK

OIUCAGO
CHICAGO, Juno 4 UP)-(US-DA)

Hogs 6,000 generally steady to 10
lower man Thursdays average
top 11.65; bulk good and choice
200-30-0 lb. 11.25-4- 5; pocking sows
steady;bulk 10.00-6- pigs sparing-
ly upward to 10.50.

Cattle 1,000, calves 600: generally
steady; sprinkling medium to
merely good lightweights and year
lings 9.5O-11.5-0; fed heifers negli
gible; others steady, theso com-
prising mostly grassefsat C 5;

with very plain light southwest--
erns down to 5 00; beef cows slow
but mostly steady; few strong-weight-s

around 5.75; bulls and
vealers steady; outside sausage
bulls 7.00; vealers largely 850-0.6-

sneep u.uuu; lat lamDs anu
springers active; 10-2-5 higher; full
advance on new crop offerings;
scattered lots native springer
iz 0; two loads Californln
springers 12 10; three loads 12.00;
small weights strictly good and
choice clipped lambs 10 25-5- 0

sheep strong, shorn slaughter ewes
3.00--4 50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. June 4 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 600; top 11 10 paid
by shippers,packer top 1100; good
to choice 185-34- 0 lb. averagesmost
ly 11 00-1- good underweights av-
eraging 160-17- 5 lb 10.40-9-0, packing
sows steady, mostly 10.00

Cattl" 2,200; calves 1,100; market
slow, all classescattle and calvco
about steady at recent declines;
load 1,469-l-b fed steers weighed up
at 12.25; most steersavailable on
tho market plain kinds selling
from 7.85 downward; medium and
good yearlings .scarce, scattered
plain lots around 7.75 down; load
good weighty dehorned cows 7.25;
another load 6.50; bulk butcher
cows 455-7- 5, most bulls 4
slaughter calves 4 part
load 8.25; stockcrs In light supply.

Sheep 4,700; good spring lambs
strong, common to medium grades
weak to 60c lower; other classes
mostly steady; few good to choice
spring Iambs 10.25; bulk medium to
good springers 9 00-1-0 00 with cull
sorts down to 5 00; medium to good
shorn fat lambs 7 50--8 50; few aged
wethers 4 50; shorn feeder lambs
6.25 down.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 4 OP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day
US Steel 20.700. 102 4, up 3 2

Anaconda Cop 17,600, M 2, up
1

Curtiss-Wrlg- ht 13,200, 5 5-- no.
General Motors 12,500, 55 5--8,

5--8

Pure Oil 12.400, 18 8, up
Inter Harv 11,900. 111. up 2 7--8.

Repub Stl 9 300, 35 1--2, up 3--

Gen Electric 8 600, 64 3--8, up 7--8.

Celnncse 8,100, 40, up 7--8.

Mont Ward 8,000, 53 5--8, up 2
Socony Vac 8,000, 19 4, up 1--

Radio 7,900, 9, up 1--8

Bridgep Brass 7.700, 17 up 2.

Bklvn Man Tr 7,600, 22 3--4, down
4

Int Hydro-E-l A 7,300, 12 up 1--4.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June'4 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady, 1 to 2
higher.

Open High Low Last
Jan 12 62 12.72 12 61 12.70-7-1

Oct ... 12 58 12 68 12 57 12.67
Dec 1Z55 12.65 12 55 12.64-6-5

Jan. .., 12 56 12.57 12.55 12.65N
Mch 12 60 12.70 12.60 12.69
May . 12.66 12.66 12 64 12.72N

Spot steady; middling 13.20.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, June 4 UP)

Cotton futures closed unchanged
to 7 points down.

Open High Low .Close
July ... 12.54 12.63 12 54 12.62-6-3

Oct . . . .12.55 12 68 12 55 12.66
Dec 12 63 12.75 12 61 12.75
Jan. ....1266 12.78 12 66 12,78
Mch . . 12.69 12.80 12 69 12.80
May .. 12.74 12 80 12.70 12.80

NEW ORLEANS, June 4 UP)

up

Spot cotton closed quiet and un
changed; sales 238; low middling
11.54; middling 11.54; middling
13 04; good middling 13.S9; receipts
13.68; stocks 360,809.

I

DIES IN THE CHAIR,
CLAIMING INNOCENCE

HUNTSVILLE, June 4 UP)
Dwlght Beard went to his

death In the electric chair today
stoutly denying slaylngsfor which
h was convicted in North Caiollna
and in Texas.

The man who had
been a collcglato football player
and wrestler In North Carolina was
executed at the state penitentiary
for fatally shooting John R. Rob-
erts, former Dallas detective who
resisted a garage holdup.

A moment beforo he deliberately
seated himself In the chair Beard
told Warden W, V. Wald and other
witnesses:

"I want to say that the crime I
was convicted of in Dallas, another
man Is guilty He is in Arlington
The crime in North Carolina that
I Was accusedof, another boy was
guilty in that crime. I'm well pre-
pared through Father Flnnegan
and the Catholic church,"

COLORADO GIRL DIES
Mildred Pond, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. H. A. Pond of Colorado,
succumbed at a local hospital early
Friday morning. She had been ad-

mitted for treatment last Sunday,
The body was taken to Colorado
for burial.

Mr, andMrs, Wm. B, Currle were
Visitors In Ban Angelo Thursday.

--

Mrs. T, S. Currle and daughter,
Miss Agnes, hays returned from a
short stay In Fort Worth and Dal
1m

SCHOOL OFFICE GIVEN
$2,472 TAX MONEY

Current and delinquent taxes to-
taling $2,472.29 were turned over
to the county superintendent'sof
f(co Friday it was announced.

Midway district received the
bulk of tho payment, a $1,525.16
payment to tho-- local maintenance
fUnd.

Total of current local mainten-
ance money was $2,111.12; current
interest and sinking, $113.47; delin-
quent local maintenance.$220.76:
and delinquent Interest and sink
ing, tze.iu.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

A F. Shortes, who recently un
derwent major surgery, spent n
comfortablenight Thursday.

L. E. Coleman was readmitted to
tho hospital for treatment Thurs
day.

Mrs. Tom Belcher was admitted
to the hospital for treatment.

Billle, son of Mr. and Mrs Pas
cal Buckncr, has returned to hi
home following a tonsillectomy
performed Thursday.

CATHOLIC BISHOP IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 4 UP)
The Most Rev. Jean Marlus Laval,
D D., auxiliary Catholic bishop of
New Orleans, died today at St
Mary's hospital.

Bishop Laval, who was 83 years
old, becamesuddenly ill yesterday
and was taken to tho hospital.

Ladies' White

Broken Sizes
Odd Lots

All Leather
A Bargain

HOUSE

Ladies'

Pure Silk

Fashioned
Your Service

Chiffon Weight

Boys' Dress

New Stjlcs, New
All Shrunk

PUBLIC RECORDS
Lois Letter to reroot a building;

at 3rd Main streets,cost $360,

Marriage License
Clarence Merrltt,

and Miss Hurlcno Masscy, Snyder

New Cars
H. IL Hurt, Bulck sedan.
Jess Slaughter,Bulck sedan,
Victor Mclllnger, Ford sedan.
Lois Lester, Bulck coupe,
VV. T. Holley, Oldsmobile sedan.
Dr. C, M, Watson, Oldsmobile

sedan.

WINDSORS EN ROUTE
TO HONEYMOON SPOT
ABOARD THE WINDSOR

HONEYMOON EXPRESS, June 4
UP Tho new Windsor family to-
day breakfasted for tho first time
as man and wife.

Thoy sped, across Europe in a
prlvato railway car to domesticity
In an Austrian honoymoon castle.

At Milan, a throng of tourists
mostly American women with a
scattering of English travelers-shou-ted

a refrain of "Wally! Wal-ly!- "

until Edward came to the
window, waved, then
his bride to his side.

The journey was undisturbed
through the night crossing ol
Franco and Switzerland.

But with the arrival of day,
knots of cheering folk gatheredat
stations In the panoramic Italian

region through which the
streamlinedBlmplon-Orlp-nt express
sped with the duke and duchess.

Carrier pigeons were used by
Roman generals to convey

SPECIALS
SAT. and MON.
BARGAINS WE HAVE PLANNED FOR

THESE DAYS

PRISCILLA STYLE

CURTAINS
2 1-- 4 Yds. Long, Full Ruffles, Newest Styles

CLOSE-OU-T

SHOES

75c

H

Men's

$98

COTTON CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS

New Style Toe
AU Leather

Complete Run of Sizes

1
84x105. Heavy In Rose, Rust, Green, Blue,
Maise, Ilelio.

CLOSE-OU-T SPECIAL

Children's Ladies' Rayon

Play Suits UNDIES

35c
Lace Trimmed

Blue and Grey Covert Cloth Assorted Styles
Long Leg, Short Sleevo All Sizes

LADIES'

DRESSES
All are fast color, materials,sheersand

HOSE

49c
Full

Choice

and

and

lake

MEN'S DRESS

STRAWS

PANTS

98c

47
SPECIAL

OXFORDS

quality.

15c

49
assorted prints.

CLOSE-OU-T

CAPS

12c
AU Styles for Small Children

A Real Value

79
Large assortmentof styles and colors.

Wash

Patterns,
Sanforized

Sweetwater,

brought

Children's

Men's

All-Leath- er

I

I BELTS

I 49c
, I Plain, White, Brown, Black I

H or Fancy Patterns 1
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